
^O Lanterns 

Strong and Durable 

For Fithing, 
Camping, 
and Hard 
Ute under All 
Condition*. 

Straj Taken I >. | North Carolina. 
Taken   up  at   my   farm,   white   ami   litt  County. 

black  spotted,  male     hoc.    weighing; 
about   T5   or   M   pounds,     unmarked I 
Owmr  ran  get same  by  Identifying 
him and paying all costs. 

T. L. L1TLE. 
Whltehurst, N. C 

10-S4    ltd    Stw. 

Give steady, bright light. 
Easy to light Easy to 
clean and rewick. Don't 
smoke. Don't blow out 
in the wind.   Don't leak. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Wuhlnlton. D. C 
Richmond, Vm. 
Norfolk. Va. 

New Jeraey> 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C. 
Charleston. W. Va- 
Charleston, S. C 

ffffT 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you. you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Soid by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 
IMII 

REASON 

Why You Should Always Use 

Bee Brand Flavoring Extracts 

J.    Because they are 60 a   better than I'ure Food 

ijws require. 

2. Because they will go further than inferior goods. 

3. Because their delicacy of flavor is unapproached. 

4. Because their Parity and Quality is absolute. 

5. Because they are unreservedly guaranteed. 25c 

m*i 

In  the  Superior Court 
Term, 1914. 

Ella o.  Barnhill 
M NOTICE 

Horsey  Ilarnhill 

ftna 
Sale el U.d- and lobarr*. 

I udcr and  by  virtue of the power 

,    and authority contained in a certain 

01 out       Because your loss  is  ■'«•''<>  of   ,rU8t    executed   to     S.     at 
absolutely    limited    to  the    amount! Koberson. trustee, by 1..  G.  Morrow 

Grain Privileges 
■UBS IN  TOUT. 

I'uts   and  calls  are   the   safest  ana 
surest   method   of   trading 

Taken I p. 
!  heifer* one dark  red  with blacK 

and white ipoti and whlote spot in 
Hi,    forhead   with   the   mark   of   crop In the office of the Clerk of Superior 
right ear and spill the left, the other court. 
light   red   with   white   streak   acros- And the said defendant will further 
shoulder unmarked, owner can  get< take notice that he is required to tip 

all costs. pear  at   the   November  Term   of  the 
W. A. CRISP, Superior Court of said County, to be 

mi       Washington     road.      between held in the Court House, at Greenville. 
Smith bridge and Hodges Creek. on Monday, the 9th day of November 

1914,   being   the  ninth   Monday,  after 

The   Defendant   Above   Named   WU1 bought.      No  further  risk. |««   •«•.   1-ula   I,.   Morrow    faring 
Positively  the  most  profitable   way (date,  February   19th..  1914. to secure 

tin    payment   of   a   certain   bond   ol 
< vcn   date   and   tenor   therewith,  an 1 

Take  Notice: 
That action entitled as above hat 

been commenced In the Superior Cour: 
to procure a divorce absolute, for the 
reason   stated   in   the  complaint  filed 

same by  paying 

o"  trading. 
Open an accouut. You can buy ■' 

puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushels 'he stipulations contained in said deca- 
gram for $10 or you can buy both of trust not having been complied 
for $20 or as many more as you wish ' *ilh. the undersigned will, on the 4ti. 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives' day of November. (Wednesday) UM 
you the chance to take $100 prot.i •> ""e o'clock, p. m., in the town of 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit.       I iarmville, Pitt County, N. C, and o» 

Write for full particulars and bank   Ihe premises hereinafter described, ol 
f.r for sale to the highest bidder, for 

l.i   :l   -ltd   3tw. 

NOTICK. 

defendant     will    take 

North  Carolina. 
Pitt County 

In the Superior Couri 

l.ula Ayers 
vs 

W, S. Ayers 
The   above 

notice: 

That a summons In the above en- 
titled   action   was  issued  against   the 
def< ndanl on the 7th day of September, 
1914, out of this court to Martin Count) 
(or divorce, which summons has bee.t  garth Carolina. 
returned " not to be found In Martin   j.jlt  county. 
County", and the defendant will tak 
notice that the complaint was held In 
>.uii  office of ill" Superior  court on 
the  7th  day of September,  1914, de- 
manding  .i    divorce    absolute,    upon 

stated   therein,   and   he  Will 
further ink.- notice that he is required 
i.   .    iv  r or di niur to the said com- 
I • relief therein demandc ! 
will in grat 

[ October, 1914 
A   T   MOORE, 

Clerk "i Superior Court 
In   _■;    ltd   :t« 

i he   tlrst  Monday  of September,  held 
Bl   the Court   House  of said  County 
in Greenville.  N.   C. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action 
or tht plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 

plaint. 
This the 26th day of September. 1914 

A. T. MOORK. 
Clerk Superior Court 

H-29-ltd-3tw. 

references. 
H. w. nvtun 

l i.minims. Ohio. 
Address all mail to 1-oek Box  1420. 

\oill 1 

cash, the following described lands 
and pi rsonal property to wit: 

it- -•! ri|.iinii of lands. 
Situate in Farmville Township. Pit' 

( ounty, North Carolina, and on th« 
north side of Wilson street in the 
town of Kartnville, N. C, and begininf, 
at the intersection of Wilson and 
Field streets, thence westerly with 
the center of Wilson street 16" 1-2 fevt 
thence at right angles northerly 2*e 
feet to the Belcher line, thence at 
right angles easterly 157 1-2 feet W 
Fields street extended, thence  south- 

itnfc »$« »$0 

North  Carolina 
Pitt County 

in  the  Supi rlor  Court 

.1. II Tripp 
vs. Notice of Sale of Land 

Benjamine Smith 
By virtue of an executive directed 

to the undersigned sheriff of Pitt 
County,    from the Superior Court of 
Pltl County in the above entitled ac- 
tion I will on Monday the 9 day of 
November, i :• l-*. at IS o'clock noon. 
expose to public sale, before the cour: i 
house door In Greenville Pitt county 
to the highest bidder (or cash, to sat , 
Isfy said executor, all the right entitle | 
and interest ot Benjamine Smith, the 
di 6   dant  has  iii  the  following des 
eribed real estate to wit:    Situated In 
Contentnea   Township     Pltl     County 
North Carolina. Beginning at  a Lire 
pin.. In the new road. T. N    Manning: 
corner, and runs north 43 1-2 west 801   " 
poll - to Joyner Smith's line, then with 
his line to a stake in a branch, then 
down -aid branch to a stake, thenco 
a straight llneS. '• W. to a stake tosepb 
II   smith's corner thence S. 43 1-2 K. 
!:•■ poll a to ■ stake on ■ ditch theno 
down said diiih to the canal In Hen 
('mil- swamp thence up said canal ti 
the beginning containing iv '-'■■' acre; 
more or less. 

This the 'i day of October, 1914. 
S. I   DUDMCY. 

Sin-riff of Pltl - 'ounty. 
"    ltd    Stw. 

In the Superior Court 
Term. 1914. 

sudie Adams 
vs NOTICE 

David  Adams 

The Defendant Above Named Will 
Take Notice: 

That action entitled as above lias 
la . n commenced in the Superior Court 
•o procure a divorce absolute, for the 
reason stated In the complaint Bled 
i:i the office of the Clerk of Superior 
Court. 

And the said defendant will further 
take notice that he is required to ap- 
pear at the November Term of th< 
Superior Court of said County, to b' 
held in the Court House, at Greenville 
on Monday, the 9th day of November 
1914. being the ninth Monday, after 
the first Monday of September, held 
at the Court House of said County 
In Greenville. N. C, and answer o- 

demur to the complaint in said action 
or tht plaintiff will apply to the Cour: 
tor the relief demanded in said coin- 
plaint. 

This the 26th day of September. 1914 
A. T.  MOORK. 

Clerk Superior Court 
• 29-ltd-3tw. 

By  virtue   of a  mortgage   execute I 
to me by Gideon Teel. on the 10th day 

f  January,  1910,  securing  a  certain 
ibligation and bond therein and 

whereas, the terms of the same have 
not been complied with. 1 will sell to 
the highest bidder, for cash, that tract 
of land described in the mortgagi 
giving me this authority, registered ii.'orly with said Fields street 260 fe.-« 
Book 0-9, page 05. on Monday, at noon.] to thebeginning, and being one-half ol 
the loth day of November, 1914, at the the Farmville Warehouse Co. lot. and 
court House door, the following des- | now better known as the Banner War* 
crlbed tract of land, containing about j house and lot in said town of Farm 
aeventy (?t» acres. ville, and  being the same lauds  and 

Adjoining the lands of J. II. White-! premises  now   used   and occupied   by 
hurt   and   Harriett   Whitlleld.   being 
Bailie 1.   Cherry's part of the Britton 
tract, purchased by Gideon Teel of 
E   v Cherry and Sallie Cherry, des 

, i ibed in Book H-7, page 569. 
This the 15th day of October. 1914. 

I,    1!    WHICHARD, 
Mortgagee 

S.   .1.   EVERETT, Attorney. 
10-19-ltd.-3tw, 

> \l.l IKI.K MARTIN (Ol MY Hill 
FOR BALE. 

Nori - Carolina 
I'm County. 

in  Superior Court 

Notice. 

II KUTTYHUNK  BLUE. 
K Mirk iitnkoa A quart of 

flneat wmthlntr Mil*. It's all 
1. i#» »-t ■ ■ (In- coat of a 
UMltMM '..."-■ 

5c 
at all  grocers. 

Dlamoar). M. ILmuHl   * f%„ 
40* N.  in- St.. Phlla. 

FOB    SALE    OB    KKNT—A    FITE 

horse farm.   Will sell for rash or en 
easy   terms.     Address   Calvin   Mills, 
Wintcrvillc, N. C, Route 3. 
8-14-tll-Dec 24. w. 

a. r«*nr Sfcls. 
,<CScj>r ma a 
*ehys7 

Administrator'" Notice. 

I have this day qualified as adminis- 
trator on the estate of I*wrence Jones 
and wife Josephine Jones deceased 
and all parties holding claims against 
said parties or heirs of estate will pre- 
sent same in proper form on or be- 
fore Sept. 11th 1913. or this notice 
will be plead In bar of recovery. 

This Sept. 11th, 1914. 
J W. BAILEY, Stokes, N. C. 

Administrator. 
S.   J.   F.VERETT.   Attorney. 
9-12-ltd-5tw. 

I,A Ml BALK. 

Ii»   virtue   ol   an   order  of   111"  Su- 
perior Court  of Pitt County  made in 
special proceedings No. 1905, entitled 
I, W, liick. r, Administrator, versus 
L. M Mooring et als, the undersigned 
Commissioner will sell at auction be 
fore the Courthouse door in Green- 
ville on Monday, November 2nd, 1914, 
at  noon, lie   following described  real 

estate to wit: 
I lots in the town of tireenvllle. 

bounded on the north by 12th street, 
on the west by Cntanch street, and on 
the south and east by the lots of A 
M. Moseley. For accurate descrip- 
tion reference is made to a deed front 
A. M. Moseley and wife to J. S. 
Mooring, which deed appears of re- 
cord in Book P.-9, page 2X2 in the o'- 
ftce of the Register of Deeds of Pit't 
County. Also a tract of land In Caro- 
lina Township known as a share of 
the W. T Keel land, which is fully 
described in a deed from G. M. Moot- 
ing, Trustee, 10 J. S. Mooring which 
deed is recorded in Book H-16, page 
2<s ill the office of the ReglstM of 
Heeds said trae- contains about 22 
at res and is subject to the life estate 
i.t W. T   Keel.    Terms Cash. 

This i),, tber 2nd. 1914. 
Li.   W.  TIXKER, 

Commissioner. 
F. G. James & Son. Attorneys. 
10-8-1 td-StW 

Simon  Little 
The  defendant   above   named   will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
■hove 1 as been commenced 111 the 
superior curt of Pitt County to ah 
tain a divorce from the bonds of mat- 
rimony. And the said defendant will 
further lake notice that he is required 
to appear at the next Term of the 
Superior Court of Pitt County to bt 
held on the 91 h Monday, after tie 
tii.-t Monday, in September it being the 
9th day of November 1914, at the 
Court-house In said County in Green- 
ville, N. C. and answer or demor to 
the complain) filed in said action, o- 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said com 
plaint. 

This the -'■ day of Sept.  1914. 
A.  T.  MOORE. 

Clerk Superior Court 

Jl Ml S BROWN. 
Atty. lor plaintiff. 

9-26-1 ld-3tw. 

NOTICE TO < ItrlHTOKS 

Notice is hereby given that W. II 

Ricks, merchant of Greenville, N. C, 
has this day executed a Deed of 
Assignment for benefit of creditors t«. 
W. A. Teel, Jr., Trustee, and all per- 
sons Indebted to said W. H. Ricks 
are hereby requested to make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned 
Trustee and all persons holding claims 
against the said W. H. Ricks are here 
by requested to file an Itemized, veri- 
fied statement of such claims with the 
undersigned  Trustee. 

This the 24th   day of October, 1914. 
W.   A.   TEEL, Jr., Trustee 

10    21    ltd—3tw. 

Cam IK  Sifts. Otler lintliti lll'l Cars 
The worn raws, no matter of bow long standing, 
• re cured tiy ihe wonderful, old reliablo l>r. 
Porter's Aniia-ptic llea'in,' tn'l. It relieve! 
Pain and Urals at'»- «ame lime.    26c. 60c. 11.00 

THE FARM 
It the Resit of all Industry 

LIME 
i* the l.-.'ei I-.' all goad farming. Write far 
bulleiia by the belt authority m tht United 
Statei on Lira* oa the Farm, and get arict 
of lac purest lime. Don't buy earth, avai, 
etc    A postal will girt you reason?. 

POWHATAN LIME CO. 
STRASBURG VIRGINIA   trip to  Palmyra today. 

TAKER IT OS lit I ARM ONE MAI.i: 
hog, not marked, pale ted in color 
weight ir.il pounds. Owner can *et 
same by  paying all costs. 

TOM   C.  8HTTOM. 
Grlmesland, N. A 

Between Shelmedlne and Black Jack. 
10—16—ltd—3tw. 

 o  

Mr. 3.  J.  Kverett mad* a business 

PATENTS 
rU« tthftt-SI .•.»..'■ oM- 
u.*l> I,   -ktU In.  t,r   1,1.1.1 >M  a••• i  il—  I 
>   F-RKI    tEAftCH   "Ml  .-f.il  j 
lily,    it"it- rsjftw■»■•—■ 

PATENT* BUILD FORTUNB8 '»i 
)■■"      <>d,   fir      1 — .1. I.t-   ' ■     '   >•■<•     -■-*<   '"   ll.vt.Ml   | 

v« ,,,II i....nw»       Win. U-laf. 

lUil* 

■VrtfjPtrf. 

D. SWIFT & CO. 
tea, 
sfte 

I"", .ores In tract, 22.". acres in cul- 
tivation, 100 acres new land ready for 
plow 1 mile from railroad station, 
With graded school and churches, t 
miles from County seat with 2 rail 
mads and water transportation. S 
residences six rooms each plastered 
and painted with plenty of out build- 
ings to each. Resiliences built with 
view to subdivision 2 teiinant hous- 
es and 3 tobacco barns,    liind in liiuli 
>IH:. nf cultivation, land suited i" ali 
imps raised in Kaslern North Caro 
Una and especially tine fur tobacci 
Address Wheeler Martin, or .1   C. Oo- 
dard. WUllamston, N   C, 
In    16    4tW. 

..id   L.   0.   Morrow   In   the   Tobacco 
warehouse business. 

TerMinai Proper!*. 
Being  all  and   singular of  the  ftx- 

tures and  tools  belonging  to said 
warehouse, Ini ludlng trucks, iron safe 
and   all   office   fixtures   and   fiirnilur 
now in said warehouse and belonging 
to said Morrow.    Also 116,000 pounds 

Iof scrap tobacco  now  ill said  wan 
[house and  belonging to said  Morrow. 
land being the lot of scrap tobacco 11 
the town of Farmville purchased dur- 
ing the aeaeon of 1918 and 1914. and 
bouse Stored by said  Morrow  ill  said 

Banner   warehouse. 
Said deed of trust being recorded 1« 

the piu County Registry, Book T-10. 
at page 4(Mi and seq. 

This the i day of October 1914. 
a  M. ROBER80N, 

Trustee*. 
J. O SMITH. Attorney. 
10-3-ltd-3tw. 

North Carolina. 
Pitt roiiniy. 

In The Superior i'"urt 

Beltle Slade 
vs Summons by Publication 

John Slnde 

John Slade the above named defend 
anl Kill lake notice that an action 
has been brought as entitled above 
(or Ih. purpose ni procuring a di 
Mine absolute, and be will lake fur 
ih.r notice that il he does not appeal 
on or   before  the  November   Term  01 
the Superior Court of Pittt County 
I , Id on the 9th day of November. 1914. 
and answer or demur to the complain: 
1 led In the office of the Clerk of lie- 
Superior Court, on or before the No- 
vember Term of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, 1914, that the plain 
tiff will be granted the relief sought 
in said complaint, which is a divorce 

absolute 
This the luth day of October 1914. 

A. T.  MOORK, 
Clerk of Superior Court 

10    14     lid    lllw. 

I. \ M» BALE. 
By virtue ot the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe" 
cuted by lieroge P. Owens and Wife, 
liollle Owens, to J 1- Fountain ant 

B, A fountain, partners tradinr 
under the ilrm name of Fountain *■ 
Companj on the 2nd day of Pebmarj 
1910,   which   mortgage   was   duly   r»- 
cordi d III il • office of the Reglsti r ol 
Deeds   til   Pitt   County   In   Book   P-9 
Pages  I.  2. and :t, the undersigned 
will s.il for cash before the Court 
House door in Greenville, on Monday, 
the 9th day of November, 1914. Ih' 
following describ'-d Lot, situate ia 
said County and Slate, and in the tOWO 

of Fountain: 
Beginning on the North side of Wil- 

son Street at the corner of Wilson 
and Church Streets and running about 
North about Bast with Wilson Street 
SO feet to the beginning. 

This Oi tuber Mb,  1914 
FOUNTAIN ei CO. 

Mortgagi 1 .- 
V    1;    JAMl'S 1   SON, Attys. 
10-9-ltd-3tw. 

NOTICE 
Iluvlng qualified as administrator of 

the estate of Joe Forbes, deceased, this] 
is to notify all persons owing said es- 
tate to pay the same immediately to 
the undersigned. All persons to whom 
said estate is indebted are notified to 
present the same within twelve months 
from the date of this notice or the 
same will be pleaded In bar of recoverv 

This Oct. 10, 1914. 
J.   B.   WILLIAMS, 

Administrator of Joe Forbes dee. 

W.  F.   BTanS, Attorney. 
10-10-ltd Btw. 

Oil. .1. V. 101 NEB TO 
SPFVK AT INDIA>>AI,OIIS. 

Iir. J. Y. Joyner left yesterday for 
Indianapolis where he wil laddress the 
Stale Association of Teachers of 
Illinois. Or. Joyner has Just returned 
from Atlanta where he attended the 
meeting of the executive committees 
ot the conference for Kducatlon in Ihe 
Mouth and the Southern Kducational 
Association. I»r. Joyner is presidenl 
of both organizations. He says thai 
the plans were practically complete I 
for Ihe nwrger of the two organlia- 
t.ons at a large meeting, the date of 
tfhleh was not determined upon. 
News & Observer. 

PATBIIT LAWViaa, 
3m s-v-nth St.,   WathUftoa, 0. C. 

Curst DM Strts. Other ■tstttvi Went Cat. 
il., - wnrat caaea. n Jmatter ol how Ions; sMadlne 
art eurad br tn. vondeliil. old reliable I" 
porter's Aallaa.or Heallnl Oil. II teller" 
VaiaaarlHoalealiaeaamaUiiie.   J3C.UK. I. » 

M\volt's (Ol'BT. 
T, T Ford, carrying concealed wea- 

pon, bound over to court under |»0 

bond. 
T. T. Ford, assault on Frank Smith 

with deadly weapon, bound over l» 
court under $100 bond. 

In reporting the ease of Vernon Tail 
for vagrancy yesterday it should bavt 
baan stated that he was given a li a 
lence nf :I0 days on the roads in ad- 
dition to pa>ing the costs of his trial 
He took an appeal from this sentence. 

SENATOR LEI 8. OVIKMAN 
ON VISIT TO SAI.ISH!'BY 

Senator U» S. Overman is now in 
Salisbury, and Is to make a number of 
speeches In Western North Carolina 
before the tlectlon. He expects to 
visit Ituleigh after the election. 

Immediately that the Senate ad- 
journed  Senator Overman  went from 
Washington lo Chapel BUI where bin 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Mangum. is verj 
ill. Her condition was reported us 
very serious yesterday. This will be 
sad news to her many friends through 

out the Stale. 

Mr.   Ned   Latlghlnghousc   went,   to 

Farmville  todnv. 
Mr. W. C. Thomas went  to Wilson 

this morning. 
Mr Frank Fergerson went to Tarbor. 

th't morning on  a   business  trip 
Mr. B.  J.  Corey, of Ayden, was In 

Greenville yesterdsy. 
Mr and Mrs. Mason Hwan, of Water- 

town, N. Y„ are the guests of Mr and 
Mrs.   Travis   E.   Hooker.    The  trip 

from  their home  was  made in their 
touring err 

Mr. C.   L.  Brown, of Wilson, was 
la Oreenvllle yesterday. 

ft     THE 

BJSART OF S AST URN 
IORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
WSVUeAJfD, ONE HUNDRED 

IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HA VM EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF I 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

WE  HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION   OF    TWELVE   BUM 

DRED AMONG    THB    MBEE 

PEOPLE  /A  Tilt EABTEMM 
I ALT    OF    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE   TB08M 
WHO   WISH  TO GET  BET- 

\TBR   ACQUAINTED    WITB 

I THESE  GOOD  PEOPLE    IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW IH( BBS SPACE ASP 

'11:1.1.   THEM    MI AT    )<-jfJ 
'1AVE TO BRINO TO THEIB 

ATTENTION. 
OUR    ADVERT I SIM- 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAS 
BE   UAD UPON   APPLICA- 

TION. 

Agrhmttm*.  I.  the  >••.  CaefuL  the ■•«,    Healthful,   the   Mat!    No-de B-1 atenl   »   «».   9mm   Washington. 

VOM'MK XXXIT. 
fjBEEITILM, ■. C- miBAYAr imtMlov NOVEMBER B, I'll 

M Mltt.lt «. 

IS 10 SPEAK 
AI 

Special Edition ol Reflector 
Will Show Wonderful Ad- 

vantage ol Greenville 

MARVELS OF YELLOWSTONE PARK IN VAST REPRODUCTION 
MAK PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION. SAN FRANCISCO. 1915 

Ceremoiwis Will Ba Held Friiaj.] 
Iraki. 13, Splendid Program 

to h Arr 

titti [.til in fin Mir 
i icrj Hau, Honiun and CUM Effect* 

rd to Ho Kvirytliing 1'onsible 
lo Hake Oeaalel a Great 

and  sin i !■-■ inl  Kient. 

The rouiintitee appointed to aelecl 
a speaker and to fix the day for un- 
veiling the Confederate Monument ben 
to announce to the people that the/ 
fcave lixed Friday November the 13th 
IM4, for these ceremonies. 

We are also delighted to be able 
to announce that the Governor of the 
State ban consented to honor the oc- 
casion with his prctenco and deliver 
the address. We arc sure that a great 
kost of people will come to hear our 
eloquent and beloved Governor Cralg. 

We beg that the committees which 
kave been appointed will get to worn 
en the matter committed them ami 
have everything in readiness and these 
ia addition to this let every man. wo- 
man ami child in Greenville con- 
sider that each is appointed a com- 
mute Of one to do all possible to 
make that occasion a great event in 
Ibe history of Pitt county. 

And we also announce that all UM 
eitiiena of the county are confidently 
expected and arc cordially invited to 
attend and participate in these cere- 
monies. It is a county affair and we 
want every cltisen to feel that it l» 
his celebration and that he is called 
upon to make it a great success. 

A full program of the order of th. 
entrdaea will be published later. 

TI10S. J. JABVIS, 
K. G. JAMES. 
K. ('. HARDING. 
K   H. WKIGHT. 

Committee. 

At the present time tireenvllle is suf 
Cerlng   len from existing conditions 
than   any   '.own   in   the   South.     Our 
people are not feeling the hard times 
are bear so much about on all sides. 
The farmera of Pitt county are com- 
fortably situated. They have a readv 
market for their tojtexj a'J tritl, 
il is money mmlng "•  ''"'J' "1° uo' 
need to sell  their cotton at the ruin 
IIUS prices it is now bringing.   In fact 
all is well in this part of the count', 
and   we   have   no   cause  to c,< mplain. 
But  we  ourselves  are the only  ones 
who know about this state of afalra 
How many people outside of this COUO 
i> know about this *ond.rf..I land of 
oural    Until We let others know about 
the   opportunities   and  advantages   ■•: 
Ibis county we   will  not  get  the full 

noQt of our favorable situation. The 
more people we < an reach the more' 
chance   we   have   of   attracting   them 
to our county and as a means of reach 
niK tho greatest number of people the 
newspapers cannot be beat.    Tho Re- 
flector la going to make a special ef 
fort to reach a great number of people 
soon by issuing a special Development 
Edition In which Greenville and Pitt 
county will be shown up as never be- 
fore.   It will be a regular compendium 
or facts told in story and picture so 
well  arranged and  gotten  up that    t 
will arr st and hold the attention ot 
its reader until the last page has bee.i 
read.   The fact so forcefully protrayed 
on its pages will be convincing to the 
reader and will start people to think- 
ing  about   Greenville.     It   will   make 
them act and action is what we want 
end what you or anybody else wants. 
lO.nuO  copies  of  this  edition  will   be 
and as this splendid issue is to come 
printed  and  judiciously    distributed 
<ut in a few day quick action Is nec- 
cessary   to   get   a   write   up   in   thiF 
paper.     No  a   line  of  story   mattei 
in this  paper  will  be  paid  for,  but 
on the other band the  Reflector     s 
spending money to get It.    This spe- 
cial edition goes to all subscribers of 
the Reflector and to thousands of oth- 
ers.   This is Greenville's one great on- 
portunlty  to  let others  know  about 
these good things we have mentioned 
and  the wise man will seize this op- 
portunity which may not come again 

CDOrrUbt   1M4.  by   Panama  Pacirlc   International KipottttOS Company. 
On. of tho most marvelou. feature, of the hug. Panama Pa. illc  ii.urmuioiial  Kr^l-iun In  8.0   r".n     ™  in 

1M5 will be a gigantic representation of the Yellowstone  Kath I   park, built by    he  1 „■..•.   1 o-dl.   rail. -   ■'   « 
cost of $400,000  under the supervision of Mr. J. It  Kathrona, 'ho r,„,„„.t prodnoer, who to now in Ban WancUco 
.uDorvlsine the work.    In the background of tl.e picture II seen an exact duplication ol the Old I a tl.fu   inn.    The 

Believed Germans Are 
Ready to Abandon Effort 

to Reach Belgian Coast 

Turkey Has Apologized F >r Her War 
like Actions But Mire Ihan 

TRADE BALANCE RESTORED. 

Hot.is CHECK EXPERT 
l> NORTH CAROLINA 

On 

\OKTH CAROLINA B1RKAC 
OF VITAL STATISTICS 

The Bureau ■>' v.tai Btattotlea is a 
comparatively   recent addition to  the 
■achinery  of  the  Hoard  of   Health 
having   been   put   into   operation   the 
■ rst   of  the   year.     II   i»  one  of  the 
nosl important and useful bureaus it. 
the   entire   State.     The   purposes   ol 
ihis  Bureau  i» lo keep an  accurate 
list Of the births and deaths uccuriuc 
in  the  State.    The  records  kept  by 
this llureau are of use to almost cvery- 
„,e at some time or other, especially 
in matters requiring exact dates and 
other information not ordlnarly kepi. 
I , means of this bureau we are able to 
determine  the  death  rate  and  birt.i 
rate  for  Ihe State.     In legal  matters 
such  statistics very  often arc of ex- 
treme importance for they furnish re- 
liable and complete information. 

ltelow we give the number of births 
and deaths reported srnce the Bureau 

kas been In force. 
There were 100 births reported up 

lo October 10 of which 66 were while 

and :I4 colored. 
The deaths  reported for Gracimll 

.umber 65, 33 white and 3* colored; 

for Greenville Townahip «. --  ■»"' 
and 21   colored. 

IIAILKOAI. SECIKHTLS 
THAT ARE HELD ABROAD 

Washington, NOT »—Statistics have 
been gathered which show that over 
five billions in American railroad 
stocks and bonds are held abroad. In 
response to inquiries directed to Ainer 
ii an roads, replies have been received 
from 114, and estimating from the, 
figures quoted, which were based by 
the roads on the dividend checks, the 
round flftures of five billions were 

reached. 
Tho Importance of this fact at this 

time Is that these Immense foreign 
holdings from the stumbling block to 
the reopening of Ihe security ex- 
changM, except with restrictions to 
prevent free and open trading. 

Foreigners In the troubled zone 
not only find difficulty In liquidating 
their own securities,, but they must 
accept most severe reductions In 
values. Naturally. In order to obtain 
funds they will sell Hint upon which 
the aarlfico is the leaBt: where th- 
best price may be realized. American 
stocks snd bonds, if the market was 
wide open, would come over In vast 
i.nantllles. 

t.erman   Cruiser SHU  on  The Job. 
AuHtro-OermanK  are  Repulsed 

in I'oland and Itussians Gain 
In I'russla. 

Umdon, Nov.  2— Turkey 
logized for the war-like op 
her fleet  under German  Ci 
In   the   Hlark   Sea.   but   it 
stated   authonitively  that   more   than 
an  apology probably  be asked  and s 
demoboltiaUon Of the Turkish  army 
It  is  expected  much   trouble   will  bl- 
ind in  settling the difficulty. 

has apo- 
ationi of 
r-mandem 
has   been 

Hermans light Hard. 
The Germans continue to Strike 

hard blows on the Allies lines in a'l 
endeavor to reach the coast, but have 
found every road blocked. The flood! 
and Belgian Army together with the 
British fleet have .effectively barred 
their way and they are practically at 

a standstill. 
Attacks have been made on the al- 

lies linos at many points but without 
succes. It Is believed the Germans 
are making a last effort to reach th 
roast, and that If It falls, they will 
fall back to controll Belgium. 

•Ihe Rgbting continues on the east 
l'russlan frontiers, In Poland and In 
Golocla. There are no Important re- 
sults reported In Poland and it Is be 
iieved no battle of any Importance wll 
be Coungbl until the Russians overtake 
the  retreating  Germane. 

Exports During October Will lit 
the Heat, Side. 

Washington, I). C, Nov. 2 -Restor- 
ation of many trade currents and es- 
tablishment of substantial export 
balance by American commerce in 
October was indicated la Statement* 
Issued by the Treasury department. 

Telegraphic reports from cities 
which handle about "2 per cent of 
the country's export trade, showed 
that from October 6lh to 31st, Inclu- 
sive, a trade balance of more tl n 
^::3.000.000 was established. 

If figure* from the remaining ports 
show ihe same proportions, tho Oc. 
tobcr gain over the export balance tor 
September will amount to more tba:i 
$17,000,000. Part of the increase was 
ascribed to cotton shipments which 
had been almost Sttscpi■tided by th-' 
European upheaval.    During the week 
ending October 18th, H2,0'i3 bales of 
cotton w-re exported. On last Thurs- 
day alone, 43,003 bales were sent 

aboard. 
Total   exports   from   the   principal 

Cities iriiui October 5th to 31 amount 
(d to |1S>,8UI6S1I ami  imports $106,- 
341.261. The Imports represented 

about K7 per cent of ihe totul for ull 
the country, and the exports 72 per 
cent.    In September the exports were 
worth   1166^87,8388,   compared   with 
Imports of SI40.0S9.etl. 

Kinston. N, C Nov. 2.—Officers In 
this section are on the lookout lor 
II O. Williams alias T. A Turner, a 
bogus  Check  man  who is believed by 
the W J. Burns Dectlve Agency to 
I,., operating in this territory. The 
First National Hank of this city lias 
In.n ail vised by the Burns people that 
he "Is liable to put in an appearance 
iu any town of this section at any 
lime." Williams is 23 years old, Qv; 
feet eight inches tall, weights 140 
pounds, is fair complexion, has dark 
hair and eye*, is neat and well dressed 
and is inclined lo talk good deal on 
first acquaintance.   He usually claims 
that he represents the Louisiana 
Wholesale Provision Company aul 
presents clicks supposed to be drawn 
by that company In his favor o. the 
City National Hank of Knoxfille 
Tenn. He has recently been In Green- 

ville. 

Provisional President oi Mex- 
ico is fleeted at Con- 
vention held iSuntlay 

:. ».. i   i   ■     ■■■ • -     '  ■•   pal 

etj hen 
thai  Gen. ral     Eulal -     Gull ' 

1 i...    circled pn P'      lent cl 
.   rtlj   all r i _ 

. The electloi s for a pi 

' 

El Paso, Ti x. Not " The confi r- 
,.;.... of revolutionary chiefs at Agua- 
..iii. nt. ha .. r. garded Gen. ral I ai 
ranza'i protest and elected Eulallo 

■ Outlerres provisional Presidenl •' 
Mexico, according lo an offl 

| reaching the border today. 

Insist Wlla and UmUt Beilg. 
Washington, November   2—Oenen 

Corranra   Will   insist   on  an   absoluf 
acceptance b) the convention al Agu..» 
caiiei.ie- ol hit condition thai both 
General Villa ami Zapata retire to pri- 
vate life ai.mg with himself. Bbould 
they reject hii stlpulaUi ; Wi,r 

will   result. 
•Ihe  United   State*  has addressed a 

not. through the Hraziiian minister ill 
Mexico City to General Carmnsn reit- 
erating Its wllllngneat to witndra*. 
American fnr.es in Vera Crux, but to 
slstlng on s compliance with the orig 
inal demands of the State Departmeni 
fur certain tsuaranteoB. 

A copy of the note was f-M «lmul- 
taneously lo the American consular 
agent at Aguas.alientes to be laid for- 
mally before the Mexican national con 
v. iiti.ui. The document sets forth that 
the United States has been ready and 
willing for tome time to evacuate Vera 
Crux, but has waited for three speciflo 
guarantees, namely, that Mexicans 
who served UM United states during 
the American occupation be not after 
ward pumshe.l fur their acts, that cus 
toms duties collected by the America;, 
officers should not be reimposed upon 
merchants, and that the municipal 
taxes collected not similarly be im 
posed a second time. 

190THBH I.ANIFSI.UH:. 

Rev. Robert King, a Prnsbyterlan 
tvangeltot, l« spending » few hours 
la the city on hit way to Kensvllle. 

Mrs. ('lotus l^ncasler and Miss 
Nora Lancaster of Vanccboro are visit 
Ing at Mr. H. I. Clark's and attending 
inf e.invention. 

Nu'luaiiou in Panama. Caul u igain 
Closed. 

Washington, l> 0 , Nov. 2. The l\c 
i-atna canal has been closed to navl 
gallon by another landslide. Col. Go' 
thai lio[<8 to have It open BEaln by 
Wednesday. Col Ooethals cabled the 
canal  commission  late today 

"Rapid movement of slide material 
In the break north of the Gold Rill. 

K, In li:,... In South Africa Broken blocked the channel Katurday. Hope 
Tho backbone of the rebellion In to open channel by Wednesday.' 

Fouth Afrlc. seems broken. Colonel At understood at the canal oOlce 
Marlts's comand In the Northern this slide Is only an afternath of the, 

Cape   Province  has    been    defeated | big slide of October 14th. j 

MAYOR'S CODRt. 
Waller   Vines,   Halle   Plemlltg,  Clif- 

ford     Morris.    Robert    Tuck' r.    Mira 
Sheppard and Rastui Moser, disorder- 
i> conduct, nemiOg, Tinker and Shep 
pard   guilty   and   taxed   with   1-8   the 
, osl each a total of J10.T5.   Judgment 
suspended    in    casu   Of    Morris    and 
Moser 

Rastua Moser, disorderly conduc: 
judgment suspended upon payment of 

costs $1.86 
C I. Moore, drunk anil down, lined 

$.1.00 and costs total $5.45. 
j. c. Moore, carrying concealed 

weapon, bound over 10 court under 

bund of $50. 
Beverly Jones, exceeding spud 

limit, lined $3 and costs, total $4.95. 
Julian Hayes and Henry Fleming 

larceny, bound over to court under 

$100 bond. 
mil Little, drunk and down, lined 

f.\ and cost., total $0.76. 
Silas Moore, drunk and down, tin. I 

13 and costs total $5.75. 
Crawley   Gregory,   larceny   of   $7.50 
from  Richard  Vines,  bound  over  to 
court under $200 bond. 

John Trlpp. drunk and down, fined 
$3 and cotlr. total $5.4 

» mi MIII i: TOIUKO BOARD 
or Hum m rs. 

The Oreenvllle Tobacco Hoard  ol 
Trad* held its regular monthly meet- 
ing on  November 2.    President and 
Si) members being present.   The usual 
monthly    market     report     was     real 
showing satisfactory sales    tor   the 
i.n.i.th oi October both as 10    ounda 
and price 

It has been customary heretofore t» 
start salei after November 1st at 8:80 
Instead 6 o'clot i> bul on a. counl ol il" 
nnusuall!   *i  .     «ule»   i gpectod this 
.,.., ni     il    W«l   ii' emed   advisable   ti 
continue the opi Blni I.oar si 8 o'clock 

• NIIM mber. 
At lie suggestion oi Rr Pleklln th* 

I Board made ■ generous contribution 
he Red cross society to be u*. I 

especially   lor   the   relief  of the  n.i 
i ,u s suffering from lb* effects of the 
European war. 

( III! M.tltNS PllPI i.tm/.i: 
taTBKICAl Ml SIC. 

Chicago, 111.. Nov2 The first of the 
"native" concerts to be given by the 
Clu. ago Symphony Orchestra, wherein 
all foreign music is banished and all 
Of the airs are America's product, 
takes place tonight . Six of those dis- 
tinctively American concerts will be 
given. 

Georgia Fair Opens Tomorrow. 
.\i.ieon, Qa..    Nov. 2—The    eleven- 

day Gorgl* State Fslr will open her. 
Charles Harrington, drunk anJ down   tomorrow, and In preparation for th. 

flnnd $3 and costs total $5.45. event,  many  attractions  have  been 
Rufus  Carney,   disorderly  conduct   gathered and  a  notable exhibit  pra- 

lined $3 and cotta total $(.75. pared. ji 

■ 
.i 

i 
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Trie   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
{Ones   •   twti 

Puhliaked by 
rmi   SKFLSCTOB   lUSUMM,   lac, 

D   J.  WH1CHARD,  tailor. 
•MCNV1U.K,   ;<OKTH   CAKui     . . 

«rl»UoL,   Ob«   }»*•. > 
■u   months,  

Agvaruaii   rale*  rn.y   lit  had   UUOL 
application   at   tbe   I 
Ttw Ketlecior Building        ■..       Kvaiu 
aad Tulrd  ».if. > 

Ail card* of tuama aud re a  ' 
•J  r*»pect   will   be   charged   I  '   a'. 

*ut  par   word 

Commuu'icatto: a   n:vtru:„fc U- 
**;.-«   wilt   u«  charge*]   to*  ■''   '••:« 
•I 'a pvi   Una, up to llty   Ho  , 
I i     I   J      JS      Ar       id   cla 

ajgual   Ht,   1910,   21     -. V       *".ee   a: 
.. Me,    Noi 111    C > rollaa     on :•.- 

i.i J/ Maxell I. ;*TH 

KK1UA.1 .   XOVI   HU    '. •   I 

I makes a bid for the 

,   ■ 

. .:.. . |U|   '.i   * j' .   In   ::     al''-'" 

-  M i    mi arc over ■«    i    mi 

DITKBatll III) r iltaTIKC. 

■ ..   11 ■        ant ad 

I lelrj itlon dec tared 

n MfMtia 

W»IO\ l.KIMI* 

mnmn ITEMS. 
Smitatowa, Oct 29—Srnitluown was' 

Uted at The State Kair las; 
-     '!:,•     IO«        VON     I.'     liulll'TOUS 

I   Wash-] w m.-iition. 
Hlai Trilby Smith of the E.  C. T. 

■r«   to  diversify  their  crops. 
Mi'tilohuni. 

■    •   doeti ■ lecided 

i It      t-  i'4   •     . '  •      LU      i   p 

i>.   .. -   mat f  peopl •  begin 

, -        I'fl      .iff     ■  ,(!,!:,- 

meal 

. . ■  of 

 o  

mall -   are     logged    ivltb   pro 

c.il (iii-.l 
ail brawn were profiting by (he war   iafMa   Hospital,   WaaMngton.  N    r 

;. Bouthefn    Cotton   I l'.'lt.     Kuner.il   Bel 
ive as an explanation   were  held   in  Si.     Peter*     I pisc-opal 

count of .heir fail ."»»«*■   Waahlngton. 
His Interment was in the old family 

burying  ground ai  Grtmealend.    The 
farmer who connaea bis crop ,,url-1, .„.rU(,. :U ,|,,. grare were eon- 

one kind  la  running  dueled by the maeons ol  whom ther1 

rave risk of losing money oa were large dele* itheWash- 

x  MM   ,ny o,       in   recall   in      '   nCr   ' Grimeeland. I 
.   and   i'a.-toii: ■   I tlges     A   large   • i 

irse  ol leaned   f. 
is if sold at all.   Almost every  WJ,^   ,„.,],„  around   gathered   then 

.   ,     , oinmnlcr  Mrs.   A.   -I 
are different on crops  i,, pay a last     .    ■ tribute t<> a help- 

i , ,     ,        Langs l ross Koads. 
farmer who depend* on on<   fui. loyal friend, In whose death met 

l. it ■ <l<. p personal bereavement. 
Pol   Grime*  was the oldest  ai 

i,, .   ■ Qrimi -   'Mil Charlotte 
. r  without a  good  market  with  Kmlly Bryan, ■ daughter of the rate 

prl a tor pan of in- crop al   Hoi    lohi  H   Bryai I was bora in 

men there are *ome fanner-  i;';'^"- s""h ,':«r,,!'"a- *°brvf, " 
(in   June   thirtieth,   nineteen 

;   '  '   « ' ''ru" >■■*'■  :. .r  en.h. was married to Miss Aaua 
'■"■'   !-.   Uwrence of Ayden, North Carolina 

which   crop  will  bring good  price*  VB0 survive* him.   He was edocati I 
ind a plant heavily ol that   by private tutors and al the Biagham 

lesson would   « ll""1- l-vnch'a School and  the  Unl 
verslty of North Carolina    With the 
>xeeption of a few years  which b' 

i in the employment ol the Bea- 
board   \ir  lane  Railway  In  Raleigh 
anil i;< Portsmouth, Virginia, he wa- 
engaged In farming and kindred occu- 
pations in Beauforl and Pill counties. 

He belong* to Orimesland Lodge a 
I' ai i I M and was a member ol 
the Greenville Chapter ol the Royal 

Death o! Capt. White 
Cap! Charles a H'hlte one of. Graea- 

rllle's oUeal at I beat koowa rltlaaai 
died   al   nl    I  n o'doefc,   Wednesday 

T. It. 10 111.I. I>> iSHt> Pl.t>S. 

I'renii-e- r:\planutiun of Hi- IVaraing 
ei  attach <>u llur Oaaal 

New York. Nov I   Colonel Bocaavatt 
1    S   ,-pein Sunday and  Monday  With   night, at Ins home OB Dickinson avenu, ! Wa   aaked   to  laaak  al   more Ivtgth 
i'T  parents Mr. and  Mr.-.  Ivy  Smith ' II.   was a little past II  >iars old aiij"1 "'<   plans  which  he  had seen  pre- 

Mr   Thad Move, of Fort Harnweii. had ler some tuna been feeble wtth pareJ by t aaHoaa tar the caatare aaI 
and   Uurtraii   Bryan,   of   W'interiilh    age    Sni; hi- death Came aim >si with- J holding of New York and San Fraiieis- 
ipenl Sunday   afternoon al  Mr. C.  B-,OUI a moments warning, as during the  '" for ransom, which he mid about in 

day Wednesday he had Menu I a* well, hi* stumping ipeoch ai Princeton, N. 
The Methodist are holding a revival   ..-   u-u.il   and   had   taken   a   walk   up  •'      "•'   wasn'i   ready to amplify   this 

. !:• in this week I town  ill the afternoon.    After supper! siaieineni  yet, he -aid, hut would la1 

Mi-   Loyd Smith, of Farmvllle, ».i-  bla son, Mr. J.  U.  White, was alone|er 
In our town ■ short  while Uonda)   with him, and aa he reclined in an'    The colonel said thai substantially 
i-.ternoon. I arm chair was giving him a masagelhs had been correctly qaoted whea 

Mr.-.   Patlie   Smltb   I*   visiting   ber Suddenly with an exclamation In wblcu  he  was reported  as saying:    "I my- 
i       ..: tn  neu:. be 

ins   head   back  and 

. r.;. ' il  ,i- oft- n a i he gains 

•r   v\ i•'  div< ralflei   I - 

ailed the name of bis son. he threw 
began    gaspine 

The tobacco drununerB are still pass, Physician*  were  quickly  •nmmoned 
Ing   through   since   Ihe   prices   hav»   bui before thej arrived he had pas-   I 

• ff they can't talk much. I away. 
The farmers in this vicinity ar, ] Capt. While was a native ol i'ltl 

busy plaHting oals and rye when the county Bpeul bis early years on the 
w.alher will permit and Int. nd to farm and taught BChOOL He moved 
put in wheat first of December, some  m Qreenvill 

-elf  have   seen   the  plans   of   two  of 
the countries   now   engaged   la   the 
Kuropeau   war  to   invade   the   United 
States, capture our greater cities and 
hold them for ransom, considering 
thai our standing army was too small 
to be dangerous. 1 have seen the de- 
liniie plans for the capture and  ran- 

I'AVe lost their hay while others hav- 
saved theirs mcecsgfuliy. 

. sometime but already there 

bo    are    planning    Is . 

■ ■ ton  i"  tobai co  neyl 

rear and If a large number do ihla 

•li r.  will IK  a iliortag ■ ..f cotton and 

more tobacco than cat   be sold,   Thi* 

mid be avoid   i  If the farmer* were 

-   hi r an 1 agree to so regu-l 

to his son. Mr. S. T. While, who coll-Intent 
ducted  it   for some time, but  he con- 

iuteresl  In affairs and 
as   his   health   w.uill 

■ iertnan literatui     it II nl tim ■ 
and 0  we believe wb il  ll  iaj - every- 

body  la wrong except  Germany. 

:'  continues to increase in volume 

ar their .tops as nol to overproduce 

" i    anj i rop. They should diversify and Ir, 

I   . r ip*  . ir which there is a'.wav. 

I'h - should turn to stock 

r lislng I   'there is no more promts 

i lhan this.   Farmer* 

are inclined  to imv rather ikan to 

II     a   .   their meat.    The  same  can  be 

■ah)   of   other   things   and   unlil   Ih 
will have i i enlarge our waste b x 

 o  
farmers  look  after this  matter more 

and   slop   devoting   their   whole 
I. 

urn- 

\reh Masons He was an ardent 
mai HI and Ins life was an exemplifi- 
cation ol the principles ol thai greal 
order He never Bought public office 
preferring the peaceful walks of a 
farni' r'a life In the old ancestral home 
and the quli I -■ rvlce ol his neighbor?. 
He was aide-de-camp on the siaii ol 

Governor Ptowle and of Governor 
[loll    Por many years he served his 
neighborhood as a justice of the peace 
magnifying the office and using it to 
nettle disagreement* among his neigh- 

SOTM i: ol LAND s.u.i: 
North  Carolina. 
Pitt County. 

I'nder and by virtue of the authority j tinned to take 
inferred  upon me by the provisions'was   as   active 

of a  certain   Heed  of Trust  executed ■ permit, 
by J. A. Reddlck, of the County of Pitt'    He served during the whole of the 
and Stale of North Carolina, to Harry ' Ivll war rising to the rank of Captain 
Whedtie. of said County and Slate I He had an honorable record and was 
which duly recorded in the office of faithful and loyal to his stale 
Ihe Register of Deeds of Pitt county | Capt, White was horn in Sept 1833 
in Hook K.-9. pages 61-63; said Deed: and In 1864 he married Miss Louise 
oi Trust having been given to secure  A   Cory     His wife died in  1911, and 
« certain bond of even dote therewith;  be la now   survived   by   two   sons. 
end the said Rcddick having failed tofaleaars,  S   T.  and  .1     It.   White,  and 
satisfy said bond;  and   the holder ofIone daughter, Mrs. l.ula Fleming, 
sftld bond having applied to the under I     The funeral was held from the home 

about 3.1 years ago, and aomlng of  New   York  and  San  Kran- 
• ngaged in mercantile business, takingICisco." 
isnk as one of our leading merchants "I cannot take time to amplify il al 
and cotton buyers. In 1894 he retired present," he add. "In a week or so 
from buslneaa, turning bis store overj however, I hope to make that atate 

the   aubjei i   of more  .waot   ex- 
planation " 

and bring our constitution up to dat<i tho steels In the south and in addition 

e.    tbe  needed  changes  lo b      Iversif;    the" crops the farmer will 

made. not only come into power but ho will 

The last word to the voter* baton to raising money crops .here is coin.   Becauae ol his high character and the 
.    ,              , iiors without  recourse to  Ihe courts 

toing    i the  noil.- tomorrow Is don", to be (rouble I       „, ,   ,.     „ ...    ,_   ,,, . 1 confidence  ol   Ins   neighbors   in   lit- 
to   voti    for   tbe   amendments.       If these hints  are carried  out  an.!   )UBtlco   and   Judgement,  his  decisions 

Let   U*   vole  to adopt   the   entire   list   B determined  effort made to increase   were almost always accepted by them 
i   without question or appeal.    He serv- 

ed for many years gs Chairman of the 
Democratic Bxecutive Committee of his 

.township and  was an  active  and   in- 
- o   iiore money and have better mar- riuential worker in every campaign.. 

The negroes are registering a kick  It '-    These lessons have almost been He   was   secretary   of  the  board  oi 

against tbe aroodea    iim Crow" cars   forced upon the farmer this year an.I trustees of his community school and 
-..!- .,_ • r          .        . look a leading part in securing a local 
giving  as  their  reason  lor objecting  II after what they pass through they ,     ... ,     „ ,,„, v lax and a bond issue for the erection 
to  them   thai   because  of  their  heinr;   remain in the same old rut they mav ,„   g   ,„..lllliful   modern   brick   school 

laudwfcbed   between   steel   coachtM be said to ba almost past redemption, building, wlch was nearlng completlou 

they get i: in thi neck whenever there  o  | ai  the time of his death     He was a 
!- ■   ..reck I     Ar-   v..„   ihlnbin.   „,„.   i.tlri..   .„   P»trlol   Without  selfish ambition, giv- 

signed to sell the lands to satisfy sal I 
loud. Now pursuant thereto the un- 
deraigned will sell at the Court House 
door in Greenville. Pitt County, North 
Carolina, on the 3"ih day of Novem- 
rcr, 1914, at the hour of K M. to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
described land, being ill Pit! County 
North Carolina to-wit: 

Adjoining tlie lands of M, O.HIount, 
It. K. Ward. T. A. Carson, and other*, 
and containing ninety five acrtts, more 
or less, and the same being my Dome 
place, and also  being  the  whole and 
indentical tracts of land I bought from 
the loir- of Gray mount, Mid now 
..own as pan of the Gray Blouni 
tract" 

Reference is made to the deeds Iron 
the Blouni  heirs to J.   A.   Reddlck 
fi r a full description. 

This  the  29th, day    ol    November 
'H. 

MARRY W. WHBDBBB. 
Trustee 

10 -81     ltd- 3tw. 

 o  

Those who arc inclined I > Mami 

Wilson for the low price, of cotton 

should   remember   that  the   price  of 

Ice waa   1.90 cents a pound  which  la 

much lower than il will go now an I 

: ■ waa no war to blame ii on then 
'Mi. r 

>.III   thinking   am!   talking   . 
Ing himself freely to the iip-huildinc 

building   and   loan   this   week.     TIK I, h|l  ,„„,„„„,„,   an(1 ,„ „„. M,rvk... 

eighteenth series of the Home Uuild  ',,,  his people. 

ing and Loan Association opens next |    He waa liberal in hia contributions 

Saturday, and the mark is set for a ,0 churches and schools, donating dur 
•otton during McKinley'.i term  ID  of    ,1;„u.,.  | jn4rM m lh;lt s„r„.s.   Thori.

! >»g the pa.-l twenty years a number of 
, valuable Mies for these for both races 

OUghl to be that many, for the share.; >,,.   „ ,.  ,,,., p|y   ,ntereatBd   ,„   ,,u. oM 

earn a little above 6 1-2 per cent pel   confederate soldiers, giving   freely of 
, above expenses and taxes.   What else' I i- mean.-- to relieve their needs and 

to minister to their pleasure.    He was 

POLET iwrniRTir TABLETS. 
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleans- 

ing, and have a stimulating effect on 
the stomach, liver and bowels. Regu- 
late you with no griping and no un- 
pleasant after effects. Stout people 
And they give immense relief and 
comfort.      Anli-Hilious     Sold   by   all 

al 4 o'clock this afternoon, conduciel 
b>   Rev, .1     M.   Daniel and Rev. C. M. 
Rock. 

The active pall bearers were—N. W 
.l.uk-on, c S. Carr, K. J. Forbes, D, 
I-: House, .1. L. Wooten, ll. C. Flana- 
gan. .1 L, Little D I.. James, C. O'H. 
Ijiughinghouse, C. W. Wilson. W. H 
i.ong, t). i. Joyner, B, B. Plcklln, 
D   s   Smith, J. I.. Starkey, w. H 
Wilson 

Honorary GOT. T. .1 Jarrls, Dr 
McGernul, Louis Lawrence, F. C. 

Harding,  I   Q, Moye. 

Misses Zilphia Hemhy and Olivia 
Moye returned to their home here yes- 
terday after a • l.-it to Mrs. Moore at 
Kinston. 

KXF.1 ITOHV MlTHi:. 

Having   qualified  as executor*   of 
the last will and testament of Alston 
Grimes, Deceased, late of Orimesland, 
Pill County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
HI or before the 1st day of November. 
I!fl5, or this notice will be pleaded is 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted in said estate 
will please make Immediate payment 

This 30tk  (lay  of October,   1914. 
l.  BRYAN GRIMBS 
JTNirs  I). GRIMES, 

Washington. N. C. Executors. 
10   3i   ltd—fitw 

llerlure  War  on  IthenniatKnt. 
Rheumatism   is   an   awful     thing 

nothing   more   painful.     Don't   let   it 
get  a  bold, but at  the Prst twinge- 
lake Polej   Kidney PI   I    They work 
directly   on   your   we.ke'.-.cd   kidneys 
build Ibeiu up, make i:. nn *<trong—ri I 
your  blood and  keep it (liar of uric 
acid.     Keep   Foley   Kidney   Pills   on 
hand   read'' for use  -.t  llvi  first  sig' 
of rheumatism.  -Sold by ail druggist- 

Have You Poultry Troubles ? 
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly 

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Thousands ol poultry raisers who use it all year 
round to keep '.heir flocks in good health, highly 
recommend 

Dap FVpn STOCK & POULTRY 
IJVtv MJ^^     MEDICINE 

It's a Liver Medicine. 

Also a strenf)thlnd, Tonic. 

Bee DM STOCK f. 
POULTRY   MEDICINE 
Is a *p!i'n,li,l cute lor liver 
IruiiDle. roup and chickrn 
cholera. Given regularly 
with Ihe leed. In small 
doses, it also nukes an 
excellent Ionic. 

ft J. Si.v.ie. 
I'm veil. Okla. 

29c. soc and $1. per can. 
At your dealer'*. 
 BJaJ 

November I* usually connected wlto 

killin? turkeys and ii        us fi ...i pri 

sent   Indications   that   the   Allies   are 

going to celebrate this year by divi.l 

log up Turkey and  having a  regular' 

feast.    England  has already warned 

Turkey that it would b" an end to ber j 

l( she entered the war. 

can you invest in that will  pay thai 

well? Another, at.d evou better feat- 

ure, is thai while this p,r cent is be- 

ing earned, ihe money paid In eai.i 

week  on  -.liar, s 

To hear somi  people talk . iu would , 

thi v   ..■ r- millionaires  when  i'. 

i -■  pay their' 

laundry bill - 

 o_ .... 
Illsl      like     ll.ete     VV.l- I|.C a'CM   |j 

uoufh trouble LI rosa the water, U; 

V'eslvlu   i-. reported to be In eruption 

again 

 o  

A   'led   Roads  Congress   meets   In 

Atlanta soon, delegates win be in at- 

tendance from all over the COUntrj 

. the gams In unproved roads will 

be discussed as well as improved 

methods of treating aud building 

roads This la one thing a country 

i annot hav- too much of and the way 

y.iod roads are increasing is very en 

iiuiraging   to  the   promoters. 

Ihe opi It handed helper of the poor, ll- 
was the sympathetic friend of the sick 
and   the   helpless. 

lie waa a shining example of that 
i class ot rjuiei citizens that, bj devot- 

i-   loaned   right   Oil!    ... I mc their lives and  -ir<-ncth lo tbe un 
• I some one to help build or pay far i w,flgn „ervlce ol ,|u.,r own eotnniuni- 

a house I ties and tbe faithful and consecientiou* 
performance of the simple, every da»" 
duties that lie next to lleui. adortl and 

.dignify   manhood   and   constitute   the 
Trouble.-.,   they   are   having   meeting* ,t ,, 

backbom    ol   stale   and   nation.       He 
ind conventions trying to   come   to f WJ utot. modest, and unassuming 

ttlemeni but those partlclpa;, that onlj those who knew him well 

t ;->■■' fsBc'w-v- 
] • — ... ^:—>lu 

Mexii '   has nol   yel settled     Inn 

some 

Ing are afraid   the 

get the advantage. 

■ ppr.. iato.1 his real worth, of a 
genial, lovable disposition, he was al 
wayi a favorite among his friendl 
from   early   boyhood.     Generous,   un 

HACK) HACK I HACK] selfish, warm-hearted, he  was   loved 
With    raw   tickling   throat,   tight j as few men have bean.   Capable, true, 

chest,  aore lungs, you need r\>leyi' and absolutely dependable, be held hla 
Honey and Tar Compound, aud quick- j friend* aa only such men can.   No one 
Iv.     lh-  lirst dose helps, it  leaves a | doubled hi,   word.    No man  was ever 
toothing, healing coating as it glides| wronged by his d i    As gentle as ,, 
■Iowa  your throat,  you  feel  better ai | woman   in  bis  nature, he  was as  in- 
once,     Every  user  is  a   friend.    3old   flexible as adamant in his convictions 
by all druggists. 

lieiier live in your own home and 

walk than to ride in an auto and live 

in a mortgaged home. 

The latest exploit of Roosevelt ll 

aaelng ihe war plans of two natiou:'.. 

Tbe plans are for the capture of 

American ports and he uses this in- 

formation as the basis of a waruini 

lo ihe r.'niled States to prepare lor 

war. We wonder what Roosevelt will 

use next time he wants to get before 

the public eye.   .'.:, a..». ,'..... he ahould 

be the one to see these plans, too, isn't 

It. 

a  
The man who votes right today ca i 

and ai courageous as a lion in advo- 
rucy of the right as he saw it. 

His life WM largely spent in loving 
service >o others. Bo peacefully flow- 
ed its current thut men scarcely under 
- tood until he was gone how lofty was 
I is soul, how deep was his heart His 
monument is in the hearts of his neigh 
bors. his reward in the bands of his 
Maker 

"(iod  accept     him.    Christ     receive 
him " 

.!.   V,   .IOYNKK 

Rev. and Mr*. ('. W. Howard, Mrs 
It. R. Rouse, Mrs. I. T. Haskins and 
Misses Mattle Davis, Mattie Hill, Mat- 
tie I) Cox, l.ula I'hillips of Kinston are 
attending the Convention which met 
yesterday. 

Only On* "BROM0 QUININB" 
- Hundreds of  innlat  ,is   hav..  com 

Tn mrt tke *rauior. call let fall aamr. l.AXA- , — .     ,   -- . „   ' 
TIVK BKOMOQI'IHINK.  r.ooklorai*naiureol  and gone sim ' "oleys l.( ney an! Tar 
^^^K"'^".^^^^^''"'^,,,.!   began    4f    y,.,s   ago-to 

| loosen  the  grip of coil; be  and  colds 
liilei's llonej and Tar Compound tar   You can  DO)  gal  a  substitute  lo d.i 

Croup. | lor you   what  Foley's Honey and Tar 
Croup scares you. The  loud hoarse   Compound will do—for coughs, colds 

OTonpy   cough,   choking   and   gasping  croup, bronchial  affections,  la  grippe 
for breath, labored Haathtng, can bv oonghr, and tickling turou.    Be...  n 
immediate relief.   Tho very flrs\ doses   of row druggist air'  i09l i af«\--SoM 
0l Roley's Honey and Tar Compound   by a:, druggists. 

; will   master   the   croup.     It   cuts   the  —— 
.Uriel mucus, clears away the phlegm       Mr. Fitzgerald of Kinston a former 
and opens up and eases the air pass-, Greenville   man 

sleep with a clear conscience tonight   ,,,,,.„    S„M ,n. „,, druM|KU. ' hor, T0„,.rilav 

»as   visiting   friend.- 

Carpenter's  and Builder's 

Hardware. 
Everything for Building 

AND THE BEST. 
IF YOU USE THE RIGHT      BUILDEB'S     HARDWARE     WHEN 

YOU PUT      UP     A     BARN OR BUILD A HOME IT WON'T HAVE 
TO BE "PIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE GOOD, STRONG, DUR 
ABLE BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP, BUT "HIGH."   THE BEST 
HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH"   BUT CHEAP— 

WE SELL THE BEST.    SEE OUR SCREEN   DOORS AND WIN 
D0WS. 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 

PilONS  32 GREENVILLE NORTH  CAROLINA 

I 

NtllO»li\   (KI.KBKATKD 

1 raining School Has  .Special  Dinner 
For This Ocrasloa. 

On liollowe'een night there was 
• uite a delightful crowd in the Din- 
ing Hall of tin- ft C. T. T. S., whea 
Miss Itankin and tbe tweuty-one girls 
who assist her, served a moat de- 
light**!    Halloween   dinner 

The Hall was attractively de, orate I 
for this occasion In the center of 
c-ach table was a nest of pine needles 
holding beautiful red apples Tho 
dainty place card- bad small pine 
n.edles run through the corners. A 
huge Jaek-0-l.aiitern glared from the 
tide board, al the girls as they passed. 

After the girls were seated a large 
' crept silently among the crowd, 

• lipping plates by stealth, showering 
■ aresses on its favorites, and causing 
much laughter among the crowd.     1' 
»a- paucuiariy attentive to the faculty 
luring this time, toast* in rhmymes 
and jingles were given by the students 
to Mrs. lteckwilli Mr. Spilman Miss 
Itankin and her twenty-one assistants 

in ihe dining room. 
Tbe menu for tins occasion was 

Served in three courses the first 
Fried oysters, cscalloped potatoes 
creamed peas, hot biscuit and but 
ler; the second: Fruit salad, beaten 
biscuit and pinkie; the third: t'hoco- 
laie   cream  and   marble   cake. 

The happy laces and laughter as- 
sured Miss Itankin that the students 
ihomughly enjoyed her surprise. 

Greenville People Assist In 
Rescuing Children From 

Burning Home 
a party of young people from this 

place report the burning Ol • colored 
mans  home  near  Tarboro   yasterda] 
which happened ju^ aa they •aw 
passing While auioing. The part] 
vas composed <>i Hlaaei Ethel Skin- 
ner. Kubcllc Forbes. Ixiui.-a Grant and 
htesar* J B. KlUrell and H M I'hil- 
lips The tire was discovered before 
they reached the house and by tin 
lime they got to it the tire had gained 
considerable headway     They assisted 
in removing the household goods, 
practically all ol which were saved. 
and    rescued    Hire,-    small    children 
which ware alone In the houei at the 
time of the lire. The house was a 
three-room, tenant bouse, better than 
the average and is a complete loss 
The lire started under tho reel near 
the middle of the house and no eaus" 
for the fire could be found It Is 
pretty certain that the children would 
have been burned up bad it not been 
for the prompt and timely assistance 
of the party They were loo small 
to save themselves and as the lire win 
making rapid headway they would 
have soon  been  beyond  rescue. 

THE BEST COMPANY- 

The Mutual Benifit Life In 
surance Company, of 
Newark, N. J. 

C. L. WILKINSON, 
Sole Agent. Greenville, N. C. 

I JIM 

Marriage l.lceate* 

Register of Deeds Uraacoe Ilell has 

lattgaa    licenses    to    the    following 

coapteo  since   last  report 

*iirrn 
Wllle Morris and  l-assi.-   William 

both from near Ilobersonville 
Unster Weetbrook and Nellie Ma' 

YV lev,  both of U'lioir county 
U W. tlaylord, of Plymouth and 

Mattie   Moye  King, of Creenvillo. 
f .1. Harris, .Ir.. and Uaaant llul- 

|ex k. Of Itelvoir 
Kilfus Keel, of tlreenville and I'earl 

Tugwelt, of Farmvllle 
COI-ORF.I) 

l.onnie Heed and Mitlie Little, ol 

Falkland. 
Fames! Harris, of Beaufort county 

and  Marllla  Kbron. of Pactolua. 
A   l.  Raaberry, of Snow Hill, and 

Smile II, House of Ayden. 
Kphrian t'herry and Fmina Williams 

both  of Falkland 
Tom  Vines, of  Falkland  and  Hen- 
••la   Dupren   (ireenvlllle. 

ioiiti Jenkins ard Pllds  Parker 
»..»u  of  Heaver   Dam 

Richard Ilriley and Sallie Ann 
Thome,   of  I'ontentnea. 

Ola PaytOU and Rohertta Thome 
both  of Oreenvllle. 

at'CIDKKTaL 8UDOTIK0. 

.1 II I in H Whillej. Kifleen Vears Old 

Hoy Victim. 

Rocky Mount, N. C, Oil. :il The ac- 
i .dental discharge of a shot gun short- 
ly before noon today inflicted a wound 
from which fifteen-year-old Julian 
Whitley died   within five minutes. 

The accident occurred about two 
miles from this city In Nash county 
It happened while the gun was In 
the hands of Kenm-r Johnson, six- 
teen years old. The two boy* nc 
companicd by Herbert Ilottoms, had 
been hunting for several hours. They 
stopped for a moment and were sit- 
ting down near the edge of the woods 
talking, when the gun fired. The 
shot entered the right side of Whit- 
ley's face and tho boy died within 

five minutes. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William II. Whitley, and his father 
Is the foreman for the Atlantic t'oast 
Line Railroad at Rocky Mount. The 
three hoys were students al the 
Rocky Mount High School, and ll 
was while they were coming from 
school yesterday thai they planned 

this hunting trip 

Established 1875 

sal 

Fresfa Heckw's Buck- 
wheat, lloininy, i'a" 
pake Flour, Oatmeal, 
Oron Flakes, KfilogV 
Washington Crisps. 
Quakers Corn Flakes. 
Poet Tosties, Post Trav- 
el*, Porridge, Grape 

Nuts, Instant Postum 
Cereal, Oblisk Flour. 
Self-rising Flour, Con- 
tinental and Caraja Cof- 
fee. 

5. M. Schultz 

rknnM!n.iu  t lst»« 

Ike 
I. H. < « H I 1 It. M. D. 

Practise)  limited  to  diseases   of 
I ••. Ear, >'oae and Threat 

—and— 
Tbe fitting of Ulaase* 

Office   with  Dr   D   L.  James,   lireen- 
»!lle, M. Oi every  Moaday 
Home mho Washington. N. C 

■jnoDicwnif 
Dr. It W. Carter aanonncea that 

spectacles and xye glasses are furnish- 
ed free te all wbo pay his regular 
tee of ten dollars for the examination 
of  their  eyes. 

I'AKhKKN ART  STI'DI* 
Corner Fourth and Kvans Street* 

Phots*  Made  lleth    Day  aad    Mghl 
Bead at Tear 

KODAK  W0II 

U.   KEHTLIT   MaaUBH 
Still   Wtth 

"OLD   hMCLlAItl.B" 
Th* Mataal Ufa laaaraae* l... 

*f H. T. 

Step Forward, Please 
And cxaminf c*or Diatcble** 
oUaetaMetOrl euUilltugs.oi 

Quaiut   design ^oi  exclusive 
aattarna.   1)>g*/ir* rich Ii 

.  doriasaadlt    fur ike palace 
ol a iiui en.   V   * hsV>«   an in- 

. ' 
also many - I I HajBI Iu 

ling* I" diUiug. draw- 
ing, bed-ruoa(Jar library. The 
very high *TUJV>» would call 
tur higher pntssj* tbaa   w* are 
asking. 

Taft & Vandfke 
Evans Street. Greenville, N. C. 

IHK 0M."T HIT 

to br able lo entertii "■ Satta t'laua aad 
have  a 

MHim in iiisiw ts 

al your honie is ter* i^ warm and 

('uani.o i ibic   aud ba   ve svll   your 

I'LIIBI»6 

la perfect shape itsad working srdar 
And the only amlWsaet way to acoosa- 
i .II a thi» la to etnv gf u» U) attend W 
your  IMumblag itoV  HtMtlnt. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 

Rev. I, I Chambliss io Students 
Rev. T, W. < baiiiiiiiss, paator of thn 

liaplist Church of Wilson, preached a 
special  sermon to the  V.   \V.  C.   A. 
ol   the   Training   School   on   Sunday. 
. caning.   His striking theme, "Arlato- 
i racy ol True Wi.rtb." was developed'; 
in a strong, logical manner.    He show 
?d the various  kinds of aristocracy 
,,l  the ages, those    based    on    brute| 

force,   possessions,   and    blood,   and 
With the coming of Christ the "Aristo  j 
.i.i.v nl True Worth," was establish- 

ed. 
The sermon was not only one Ol 

lone, but the delivery ol Dr. Cham- 
I h-; was marked by a certain polish 
.mil ease of manner that made hla 
listeners delight In hearing him. 

once  a  month  the  association  in 
vites a preacher Ol note from I near- 
by town, or from a distance to conduct 

the Sunday evening service. Tha 
students are thus given opportunities 
to bear many of the best preachers 
nl the different denomination*. 

Tobacco Stir... 
There has been sold lo date on the 

Greenville market 11,811,608 pounds 
of which 6,701.111 pounds were sold 
during the month of October at all 
average ol   18.61 cents a   pound 

The   market     today   bail     a     bug. 
break   and   prices     are     satisfactorv. 
With the coming   ol   the   favorable 
weather It is expected thai sales will 
crow  heavier and   prices «ill  be  bet 

Mrs. 1. 1. Damerson, ol New Hern 
is visiting ber sister. Mrs 11 1. Hum 

her. «J   ! 

Hauls  I'ltblic  llefendei' 

Kdiior Reflector: 
Th,- Aral   thing   ■>   child    usually 

learns about the country in which lo' 
lives is thai il is •■■ juste.' loving no 
lion.aiiil thai all of our ancestor.- 
(ought for wb " Ibey thought to 1" the 
cause ot justice i now wish to call 
your nttentton to a condition which 
r.ow   .xists   thai   lo  mind   has  no  n 
aemblance o( Justice to It, 

t refer to the position oi  proaerul 

Ing attorney In our couris     Hla is I 
position,  generally held by a  man ol 
brains, whose sold duly is to prosecut-' 
Not to  lift  up or  help  the  poor  or 
down trodden, but he draws his salary 

merely for   prosecuting   every   cas- 
brought   up  for  trial  in  the  courts 
Now I will ask you squaieiy do you call 
that Justice to have a man hired, and 
paid for the sold purpose of prosecut 
ing, and not have one hired to devote 

1 his whole time to defending or help 
] ing those who are unfortunate enough 
' to infringe against    the    law,    unln 
teiiiimiiilly perhaps. 

Now understand inc. 1 believe thai! 
the position of prosecuting attorney Is J 
just as necessary as that of judge or: 
clerk or any one connected with the 
court, but I also believe that we 
should have a defending attorney, l> 
help the poor, ignorant and down trod- 
den or our '••- „munity, who arc With- 
out means with which to secure the 
neeesary legal aid when charges are 
brought against them. 

Circumstantial evidence unless it is 
very very strong indeed should not he 
seriously considered, as many a poor 
cuss,   bus   been   wrongfully   convicted 
and sentenced and later pardoned who 
would have been set free at Brat had 
be only had someone to represent 
him and look aftit hla Interest* in bis 
time   Ol   trial       a   public   defender. 

therefore, to my way reasoning la the I 
proper step to take al this time.    II 
you   will   stop  and   think   Ihe   matter 
over seriously, I believe you Will agree 

With   me. 
,'HAS 11  WEST. 

Wilmington, S. 'C 

IV 

1 MM a AM MT UN MIOI' IK I'HE 

store occupied by Mr. B.-. H. Evans on 
Main Street next door to Hotel Proc- 
tor. Heaters relined. stove pipe 
and flreboards mad*. Tin Hoofing; 
painting  ate 

I..    H     PKNIIHR 
10   II   litd 

Norfolk Southern 
Railroad 

ROOTS OF THE "MGUT rlXrRBSS" 

Schedule in Kneel October 4th, 1011. 
X. B— The following Bchodule figures 

publish, o   as   information   ONLY 
and  are  not  guaranteed. 

TaUIMo LEAVE (.11EKM11.I 1 
BAST BOUND - 

I U8 a. in daily, "Night Kxpreas", 
I'ullmau sleeping car for Norfolk. 

(1:40 a. m daily, for Plymouth, Eliza- 
beth City and Norfolk,—Broiler 
Parlor Car Service Chocowinlty lo 
Norfolk. Connect* lor all points 
North and West 

b 30 p m daily. Bxcepl Sunday for 
Washington. 

It it INSURANCE you 

WANT 

SEE US 

HALL & MOORE 
WE   HANDLE 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
aa If each wers for saeinbara of oar 
awn family. We use none but th* 
very pureat dru«e. W use every pre- 
caution to Insure accuracy and faith 
Minnas. Have yanr preecrlptlona fill 
nd and you can have perfect oonndenei 
in the medicine. And confidence, yoa 
mow. Is a gist help la effecUng s 

«ara. 

Pile* Cured in 6 to U Days 
Your ilrucuM »i» rrfund menty it PAZO 
OINTMKNI fads lo ."..' "" caw'ol lulling, 
Rliud. Weeding oi Ptouttdi ■ I'd'      -      ■ 
TLe „isi .'i;. ■ atom givi. I.. •   ... I >< 

WEST  BOUND 
:: :■: a m dally for Wilson, llaleigh 

and West l'ulliuan Sleeping Car 
Service. Connects North, Soutn 

and West. 
,:!,4 a. in daily, Except Sunday, for 

Wilson and Raleigh Connects for 
all  points 

D:M p. iu. dally for Raleigh and all 
Intermediate atatloni 

l'or further information  and  reser 
vatton  in  Sleeping  Cars, apply to J 
i.   Haasell, Agent. Qreenvllle, N. C 

11. S. l.KMtl'. 
ecu i Paasanger Agent 

.1    |i    STACK. 
iien i   Superlntandeni 

NORFOLK, VA 

Coward-Wooten Drug Company 
ok. JOH* K. TaUSni. 

Teteraarj gargeaa. 
s.aa moved hlaofflc* from  Ota  u 

How gtablea to Dp. Beno tawa - 
■table* on rourth gtreet  Pkaa. 

iv<  Pay  or Htghi 

■   * and w 

J. C LAHIER 
lONDaaXlin   all   HKAB  ITOIBI 

AND IKON rental 
iKrrMHK. • HOBTM OAsWUDi 

grMI'lHl-- G.\K\<11. 
Has locuredtlsaj tar^lcea of Mesara 

[cill   Bodtts,  of jaaaaafsoa,   Ind. and 

Short) Olhaoa ir*J B>aM«itt«. two a» 
perl auto mccta *.•». ntid are prepared 
l0 jtrvi   yon It  ■w.'IHiir  and  repairing 
•out   luutni.c.Vtli (llnpalch and th* 

. t„ -t   v\orkinaiiihe*r 

■ H aod-tl. 

invigorating h attic  Itale and Sickly 

?uu«..?»«J i        ■<■■ I 
',„.     k true toss.»wMajali»*Bd*aUdrtB. *• 

Those Who Know say 

.-JOHNSTON & FOXHALL-. 
Make the highest sale for tobacco every day.    Come and see us. 

We will SHOW YOU how we Do It. 
YOUR FRIXND8, 

I 0.*G. Rcifckvsr* Auctioneer. Johnston & Foxtail 
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Some GOOD Buys 
225 Acre* near Stokss. 

40 Acres near Stoke6. 
110 Acres near Bethel. 
66 Acres near Wintemlle. 

170 Acres near Arthur. 
10 Small Farms near Checowinity. 

House and Lot 4th Street. 
House and Lot Evans Street. 
Five Building lots 4th. Street. 
Two Building lots Dickinson Ave. 
Two Building lots Paris Ave. 

We will be pleased to show any of these properties at any 
kim«.   If you have Farms or City property to sell.   Call 

on or write 

Standard Realty Company, 
ROT FLANAGAN, MANAGER. 

Office Greenville Banking & Trust Co. Building. 

in TOI K urarn WEI.IT 

"in l KrtllB. I' 0<l BULBS. I 
N» I While 111* Haste rn Wirld Is i 

Inrolved in WAT we are luckj lit heve 
r M I.|T.<4 til lit our imported bulbs 
from Wane* and Holland: Hyacinth. 
Tulips, and l.iliums in erea! vsrities 
Plsee irour order e»rl». 
(hoiee i al KI*W«1 for all Oreasioas. 

N* • ,:><■■■. Cirnations, Values 
mid       '( ■    . in•.'i■• 111:.iji . nesunosbl 
(lowers ' >ur art in wedding srrsnge- 
nii>ni« li at tba latent ' in. h Nothing 
liner  la  Floral   Offering*   lor   funersl 
oc mill—i 

liluMMiiii; l'.>  Plann ia Varieties. 
No  I    Palms. Keras. Norfolk Pinna 

■ ■ii    m.\   .    Other   choice    plant*      for 
a iu,-   siiltHN      ROM   buahea,   IW 
gretas.   ilia I-  IKH,  nhrahberles   aid 
hadfa plants 

Mail, teteffrsas *' telephone orders 
promptly eUCUted by I 1.. O'QIIINN 
l Co. Italelirh. H. C l*»«nes. Stor- 
4.'    (Ireen   H«M 141. | 

INNSJCrtCKMUJT. 

SEVERE PUNISHMENT 

Of Mrs. ChappeD,  of Fire Tear*' 

Standing, Relieves! by CirdnL 

Nan; i.rccuulle People know Ike In- 
porlanrr of Healthy  klda< i». 

The kidneys filter the blood. 
id. v work night and day. 
Well kidneys remove impurities 
Weak kidneys allow impurities li 

multiply 
No kidney ill should be neglected 
There Is possible danger in delay. 
If you are nervous. dissy or worn 

■>ut 

Begin treating your kidneys al once: 
lae a proven kidney remedy. 
None endorsed like Uoan's Kidnev 

1 ills. 
Itecomniended by thousands 
Proved by Greenville testimony. 
.1. J.. Nobles, Dickinson and Part* 

Sis. lireeiiville says. "My kidneys 
were oul of order and 1 had a dull 
pain in my back which worried me. 
In the morning I was sore and stiff. 
The kidney secretions were Irregular 
Moan's Kidney Pills were brought to 
my attention and I got a box. They 
relieved me of nil symptoms of kid- 
ney trouble, putting my back and kid- 
neys i" good shape again." 

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Moan's Kidney Tills—the same that 
Mr. Nobles had Koster-Milburn, Co. 
Plops . Iluffalo. N. Y. 

At ib > solicitation of my many 
friend* 1 hereby anonnncn myself 
(Mndldate  for Sheriff ol  Pitt County 

I    have   always   treated   every   maa 
atari women and every child la Pitt 
county  t'Uut      If  tho  people  of my 
enmity tea "i to honor me with this 
oflloe I  nliiill always treat every man 
e.vi'iliy.  »lth   no  fear or honor from 
any one      Shall  rolleet the  taxes  of I 
tbo Bounty mid make due returna for I 
I .in", showing no personal relational 
to  any   on V eir  vole  will   be  ap i 
.,     ■int.si 

JA9IN   JOYNKIt 

li Mai 

Ml Airy, N. C -Mrs. Sarah M. Chao- 
peli of this town, says: "I (uttered for 
Five yean with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell. 

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good. 

I read one day about Cardul, the wo- 
man's tonic, and I decided to try It I] 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines I bad 
vied, put together. 

My friends began asking me why I 
looked to well, and I told ahem about 
Cardui.   Several are now taking it." 

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due lo womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache. 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling? 

If so. let us urge you to give Cardul I 
trial.   We feel confident It will help you, 
^st as it has a million other women la 

e past half century. 
Begin taking Cardul to-day. You 

won't regret it   All druggists. 

Writ, asj Ohartanoofa Msdldn* O. Ladlti' 
Union Dm..  ChaBaiwoia. Twin.,  for   w,., 
K.«, f ,#-, on your oaM uo S4-PR*. book.   Homo 

LUrtol tor wooMa,**iBDkUawraspST.   He II* 

ITMISN IOC WANT 

Headstones or 
Monuments 

tIT HI SM4JW TOC 

HENRY  T.  KING 

■**»is« • niMJ 
lawyers 

PrestMng hi  all aha  Uoaru 
Weetau MUla. eat Vktr 

OHM 

DR. I, r. aAKHM 
Vrterlnarj  Hnrtfeoa and Death! 

treat all  animals.    Calls  prompt, 
sewered day or night     Offlce at h 
.   Smith's   stables   with   hospital   ■•• 

lie*    Day   phone  104;     night   ISI-t 
10   14   lino 

■UBJII   lkn»»« 
t Money at i*» 

BRMSTILl.E   NORTH   CaBOI.IH* 

axjioR ran 
atsstasy at Ui 

DawM ia akelfenra BuiltUas;, srair, ► 
• «.i -am whereever hla esa iieea *? 

daatrea 
* »,*.  t..*,     - No.-tb  BaroUa* 

ft. i. BTUin 
tltoraej at Lea 

la   Mwerda  Bolldlna.  ea  Ike  aW- 
■ou M aVraawe 

Only Oae "BROMO QUININE" 
To get the grnulnr. call (or lull narat. X.AXA* 
TIVK MiiMiiulIMM Lookloiaianatuif o< 
8. W. CkOVK. Cutra a Cold in On* Day. Slops 
coogb and headache, aud wotki oil cold.   Uc. 

As previous'1' announced, the  Willys-Overland Company is buying a 
bale ol cotton at 10 cents a pound for each direct and sub-dealer in 
Overland Car. in the cotton states, and another bale for each car sold 

by any dealer and paid for within 60 days from Sept. 16th. 

In  addition to this I will   personally buy another bale at   10 cents for 
each car sold in the Greenville territory  and paid for within the time 

named. 

Buy an Overland Car, and  in this way   help the farmers relieve the 
depressed price of cotton, and at the same time help yourself by get- 

ting the best Car for the money 

Four Cylinder Touring $1075.00 Four Cylinder Touring. $860.00 
Four Cylinder Roadster $1050.60 Four Cylinder Eoadater $796.00 

Seven Passenger Six Cylinder $1475.00 

Largest stock of parts ever carried in North 
Carolina 

W. H. Dail, Jr. 

ORDER  GOES TO  LEFT  HAND 

Inatructlona   to   Writ*   S.nl   Automat- 
ically   by  th«  Brain  to  That 

Organ. 

J. O i. Us the N>w Tork Mall aom* 
Interesting Ibinga about the paychol- 
Og) of urltlng with the rlnht hand. In 
the case of a left handed person J Q 
Is lefHiauded. but waa taught to »rite 
with the rlKlit hand In college he 
learned lhat the left lobe of the brain 
controls the operation* of the right 
hand, and vice persa. He also encoun- 
tered a profeasoi who told him that in 
the ruse of a lift handed person 
writing with the right band there 
would be a croaalng of the brain Im- 
pulse from one aide of the body to Ihe 
other— a shifting of the nerve base, aa 
It were accompanied h> a certain 
wane of energy caused by Mils cross- 
ing of the wire. 

The mental order to write Is first 
Bent automatically by tlie brain to the 
left hand, and must be transferred by 
e rudlmentarlly conscious process to 
the right hand, in order to accomplish 
the act of writing I'nder this theory 
a left handed person should never at- 
tempt to write with the right hand, 
but should simplify and eeonomlae hla 
mental processes b) a riling with the 
left 

J. ti has always experienced a cer- 
tain aense of vexation or obstruction 
In writing with Ihe right hand. Hut he 
now began lo write with the type- 
writer, and experienced at once a 
sense of liberation The process, with 
the left hand no» doing at least half 
the writing, became easier, more flu- 
ent, more responsive as between haud 
and brain. 

Greenville, N. C. State Distributor. 

SHOW NO FEELING OF ENVY 

Unselfish Attitude of the Poor Towwrd 
Pleaeuree They Can't Par- 

ticipate  In. 

There la aomethlng strangely pa- 
thetic In the unselfishness with which 
the poor regard the pleasures of the 
rich. Consider the university boat 
race. One might expect the ovei^ 
worked clerk and the underpaid la- 
borer to resent the time and money 
spent upon training a few expensive 
and unproflteble athletes. What we 
find Is a spontaneous national enthu- 
alaam. a concentration upon results 
which cannot practically affect In any 
way Ihe concentrating enthusiast. 
People care about the boat race be- 
cause II Is a sport, a game, because 
Its Issue la uncertain—not because 
they bet on It, although they do. So 
even with Ihe Derby, where the bel- 
ting Is a much larger factor. Rut 
how much more really sporting If all 
theso selfless souls who cheer and 
gamble could lie riding and rarlni; mi 
their own account! . . . Our own 
betting laws are objectionable in 
ao far as they discriminate unfair- 
ly between the methods of tho rich 
and those of the poor, but In princi- 
ple the restriction of gambling oppor- 
tunities seems a food thing to many 
who are not extravagantly puritanical. 
Only It remains true lhat tho proper 
cure for such social evils as betting 
la not prohibition but diversion — New 
Statesman. 

Destroying Cherished Illusions. 
Scientific expert* are never ao com- 

pletely happy as whun they are de- 
stroying Illusions which we have cher- 
ished from our childhood 

A sunburned skill, which we are 
all so anxious to bring back lo town 
at the end of August, ia the latest 
tiling to be condemned as unhealthy. 
Apparently "a nice healthy tan'' mere- 
ly menus that Ita proud wearer has 
b«en exposing himself too rashly lo 
the Influence of the ultra-violet rays— 
which Is condemned aa by no meana a 
healthy process. 

Another Illusion shattered by the 
same expert Is that the pallor of the 
man who la "aomethlng la the city" 
Is always due lo overwork or to the 
struggle to keep out of the bank- 
ruptcy court. He Is only palo because 
the cloud of soot which hanga over 
the city keeps out the ultra-violet 
rays, which would otherwise alter his 
internal lug  appearance. 

WINTEHVIIIK maa. 
WinlcMille.   Nov.  2 -Miss  Dora  E 

("ox  went   in  fltaaanlUa Thursday. 
Mrs. H. M Squire of Wake Foreal 

arrived here Friday to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs   .1.   II    Carroll. 

Some get a suit of clothes to suit 
Iheir laste regardless of Ihe price 
but if you will see II. D. Forrest & Co 
you eiin get a ready made suit lo 
cult your taste and pocket book, as 
he will have a reduction sale on ready 
nude clothe* for the neat thirty days. 

Mr R. \V. Dall baa gone oul of the 
etall business, and gone into the whole 
sale beef buainess. If any niarkc' 
men anywhere want beef see him. 

You should not sleep cold while A 
\V. Ange & Co., has plenty of comforts 
aid blankets at the right  price 

killed oa Log Tart 
While hauling logs last Thursday 

Willis Ferebec colored was acciden- 
tally killed by a tree falling across 
ihe log cart on which ho was setting 
breaking his hip and crushing his 
head. 

Ilroadus Wlngate and Charlie Moye, 
were rutting the tree down. When 
they begun bawing the tree down the 
old colored man got on the cart and 
drove Ihe oxen out of danger, as he 
thought He then stopped for some 
unknown reason. Hi the meantime 
the men were sawing on the tree. 
When they stopped sawing lo drive a 
wedge behind the sow lo throw Ihe trei 
they told the log hauler lo drive his 
cart further out of danger. Then the! 
continued sawn.", on the tree think 
Ing thai all on ou of danger, but 
when the tree began falling it turned 
on the slum.i and lell differ>.ut from 
what they exp (el, Ihua fall ng acr >ss 
Ihe man and »r-1-.'i rg out MB life. 

Willis has been in the employee Of 
Mr. A li. BraxtOD here for several 
years      He   was   a   sober,   trusty  and 
faithful bud. 

Hugs. Mattmps and all kinds of 
floor coverings at Harrington, Ilarber 
& Co, 

Kemember your old friend A. W. 
Ange &• Co., when you want a trunk 
suitcase or traveling bag. 

11 1). Forrest & Co. has just recelv- 
ed another large shipment of Hunt 
Club shoes Thev have all of Ihe lat- 
est styles. 

Next Friday night, Nov. 6. al 7:30 
o'clock  Ihe   Music department of the 

] Winlerville   High  School   will  give  a 
| recital     For several years It has been 
I Ihe cuslom of Ihe music claSB to give 
I ii   recital   to   Ihe   public.     Theso  pro- 
' grama's   have   been   of   the     highest 
i type, and  excellently  rendered. 
j     On  Saturday  night  following    the 
1 recital Nov. 7.. there will be a debate 
I by  some   members   of   the  Hesperian 
| snd    Columbian    Literary    Societies 
i The   query   Is,   Itesolvcd:     That   the 

I'nited States should adopt a national 
I prohibition     low.      c.iiisti'uuor.lity 
concluded.   The publle In cordially in- 
vited  lo   both   en. •rliiinments. 

The nicest line of men's pants is a 
1'. II. Forerst & Co.. The prices are 
right anil the quality is guaranteed. 

If you have cotton seed for sale 
get the Winlerville Cotton Oil Co., 
prices before you sell your cotton 
seed. 

W'intervilli. Lodge No. 523 ot A. F. 
& A. M. will meet Thursday niglu 
Nov. 6 at  7:30 o'clock. 

The Winlerville Cotton Oil Co 
makes flue cotton seed meal for stock 
Iced 

«a>: 

WANT ADS 
l—aWim IMIIUII «Jl»a5 

tor waat a4a, except from those * 
harm,   regular  S^TartlalllC  •» ■ 
sonats.   The rate la I seats par • 
BBS, six words to'the Has.   r* • 
ephons No. Ta. • 

Ask Tsar flroeer fsr MOSS  B0SI 
FLOUB—Eat tho bosk 4 K tf 

r OB SALB -SICK BTLL8 AT ORRHN 
Ttlle for 4* cents s ssek FsnavW. 
Oil « Fertiliser. s-lf-M 

NEW anTLLsTH. S. ■. SchaHa, 

WASTED—TO    FURNISfl     8TOTE 
pipes, elbowe. fire boards, snd pat ap 
yonr stores.     8. T. Hicks.     10-1-tf 

nMRCflYI BrVEBS IKQCIRIKw 
for Pill Farms.    If you want to sell. 
See Henry T    King. 19-Zl-ss 

FOR RENT—TWO SIX BOOM BWBL- 
llngs. Apply, Mosoley Bros. 10-Z4W 

MIST -II si/| HI VI IM; OB HOB 
ble case, 20 year guaranteed Wads 
worth, number 19S7379. Movement, laj 
Klgln, number 17393460. Small knife 
cut in hack lid of case at opening. 
Two dollars reward if returned to D. 
I, llraxton, Greenville. Route 6. 
10-  29—2t--low 

Such  accidents   as   the   one   wbics 

occurred   recently  at   Wlnston-Salesa 

causing the death of a child will con 

ilnue to happen aa long as mere chil- 

dren are allowed to run automobiles. 

EXBCtTTOB? NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executors of 
the lnst will and testament of Alstne 
Grimes, Deceased, late of Orlmesland. 
Pitt County, North Carolina, this la la> 
notify all persons having claims, 
against the estate of the said deceased 
to exhibit them lo the undersigned 
on or before the 1st day of November. 
lklS, or this notice will be pleaded ie 
bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
»ill please make immediate payment 

This 30th dsy of October. 1914. 
J. BRYAN GRIMES 
JTJNIU8   I)   GRIMES. 

Washington, N. C. Kxerutors 
10    31 -ltd—ft* 

Notice lo  Shippers sad   Receivers sf 
Freight la North Carolina. 

The  new   freight  rates,  both  local 
and Joint made effective by the lew* 
of North Carolina, October 13th, 1914 
are on file with all agents of this eos> 
psny. 

Agents  will  furnish  upon  applica- 
tion, full  information to these rate*. 

J. r.  DALTON. 
Asst. Genl. F. Ageat 

B.   D.   KYLE, 
Traffic  Manager. 

NORFOLK, VA..      „..     .. 

Five A.M. and 
\   the  Fire 
J     x\r   Out!! 

One   Dimension. 
A proeperoua lumberman lives In 

western Pennsylvania. He owna a 
small railroad which runs from hla 
lumber camp to the main line. He 
waa riding the other day on a crowded 
car by the side of the president of 
the  railroad. After eoms conver- 
sation, the president handed the lum- 
berman his card 

"Wliti' ■  said   ths   Pennaylvanlan. 
'Are  yon   the   president  of  the   
railroad? I am the prcatdent of s 
railroad, too." 

"What Is your road," waa the cour- 
teous reply. 

"The M.  *  A." 
"Strange, I have never heard of It." 
"Well." aaM the lumberman, "my 

road may not be aa long ae yours, bat 
It Is Just aa  wide." 

"Wow! Cold as the dickens! 

Why do you put up with such a nuisance? 

You don't have to — if you furnish your house 
with a 

Net Worth It 
"So you sew the woman drop her 

purse," esld Mr. Marks to hla friend, 
"but lost her In the crowd. IMd you 
sdvertlser 

"Oh, yes." said Mr Parka, but I 
didn't get an answer I put this In the 
papers 'If the plain woman about 
forty-llv» years of age Hearing a dresa 
aid hat of last year's style, who lost a 
puree containing $4 60 on Twenty-eec- 
ond street on Salarday will apply to 
 . the property  will be returned'" 

"Good heavens, man.' ' said Mr. 
Marka. "No wonder you didn't get an 
answer. No woman In the world 
would own up to that description for 
14.50." 

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast Heater 

You build only one fire each winter. 
It  is   never out  from   Fall   till   Spring. 

You KCI up and dress in rooms 
warmed with the fuel put in the night 
before. 

This is not possible with other stoves. 

Barm anything— soft coal, hard coal 
or wood. 

Conic in and sec this great fire keeper 
and fuel saver. 

|A.   num.   "Colt't" on   thm   fmad  door 
of   ta< It   if.,if       Nont   gmnuint    without   it 

Oiiinn,   Miller 
& Company 

.' 

•> 

sarniia <Kiii   ■«  « <i*ai I ■ »if* BS»B*S> 

FOR SALE! 
Se\en room dwelling with modtrn improvements, on 

Dickinson Avenue, 

Six room dwelling in South Greenville. 

Seven room dwelling within 3 blocks <( Evar? Street. 

Desirable building lots in all parts of the cmy. 

Valuable Faim near Winlerville, Containing 2C0 acres 

with goad buildinos. 

Moselev  Bros. 
Of 

Real Estate Agents. 
p—pm 

Just unloaded another Load of extra good, well broke 

HORSES AND MULES 
Direct from stock farms of Middle West. 

mmmmmm ■ psi^pninnnisipppsis^s>ainjwPW 

Gaylord-King Wedding 
The old adage, "History  repeats il- 

..•II" was fully exemplified In the 

I'nrisiiaa Onirrii of QreenvHIe, N'. C, 

at eight thirty P. M. Wednesday Oct- 
• luT   2M\\,   when   the   attractive   Miss 
Itattle Moye King iii  ihis place be- 
.aine Ihe Iiriili- of Mr. Louis Woodson 
•aylord. of Plymouth, \. ('., on her 
Bother's     twenty-third     anniwrsury 
The church was beautifully decorated 
ia green ami white aud seldom has 
SreenvlUe witnessed a lovelier liuir- 
rlage. IXIHR before the appointed 
amir the church was thronged to the 
streets because ol * li • • popularity of 
the couple. 

Miss King is the accomplished 
daughter of the late sheriff, it.  w. 
KiliK.   who   was   known   throughout 
■aatern Carolina and her friends are 
aiimiiiTiil by the score, She has tour- 
ed Europe and is well educated in 
■ualc and science. 

Mr Oaylord Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Qajrlord and ll a promising 
young lawyer of the firm. Oaylord and 

flaylord. 
Just before ihe entrance of the brid- 

.1   party,   Mrs.   S.   T.. While,   in   her 
qjosi Impressive manner, rendered 
'Humoreaka" and then Mrs. W. \: 
Hun sang "Because i    love   Thee." 
Never   was   her   voice   swieter   and 
aever was an audience so thrilled. 
rn- bridal party entered as follows 
flrsl the ushers. tWO down each aisle. 
M.-ssrs. l/iyil Horton. of Plymouth, and 
Berilie   Warren     of     Oreenvllle     ami 
ivory Gaylord of Plymouth and C. o'li 
Home of Oreenvllle, croaalng at the 
hanoel.   Then cams the bridesmaids^ 

dressed  i"  alternate pink  and  white 
urepe de chine carrying pink and 
while I lirysaiitlieniiiins, in Ihe fol- 

lowlng  order: 
Miss Cammte McNeil ol tjuraberton. 

ami Miss Lillian Fountain oi Raleigh, 
Miss I .aura Carter of Wilson and MlSS . 
sjusie  Warren     of     Oreenvllle,     Miss j 
Haiiie Covtngton of lAurlnburg ami 
Miss  Margaret   Blow     ol     Oreenvllle. j 
Miss Olivia Burbage of Como and 
Miss Lillian Carr of (Ireenville 

These were followed by the dam is 
■t honor. Mrs. Tom Gaylord of Ply- 
mouth,  dressed   ill   white  charniense 
. srrylcg white Chrysanthemums and 
i.-rn and Mrs. liiiimilioii Underwood 
ni I'.olilslioro, a bride of only three 
weeks, lovely in    her    own    Wedding 
gown of white ciiarmi ,ise, carrying 
white Chrysanthemums and fern 
Seal   came Ihe maids of honor. Miss 
\iiiinc KiiiK, sister of the bride dreas- 
-il in pink crepe de chine carrying 
pink Killarney roaea and Miss Lottie 
Gaylord, sister of the groom, dressed 
i, white crepe de chine carrying 
whits Richmond roses and fern. Lit- 
tle Misses Nancy and Virginia King, 
the attractive flower girls dressed in 
accordlan pleated silk, preceded the 
liride to the altar, scattering flowers 
in her path. LsWtl* came the bride 
qerer   prettier   than   in   her   wedding| 

gown ol white charmeuae with pearl 

trimmings and orange blossoms, carry 

ing a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and bride's roses leaning on 
the arm of her brother, Mr. Richard 
King, who gave her away. Sho was 
met al the altar by the groom and 
his best man. l>r. Carl Harper, of 
Plymouth. Rev. 3. J. Walker per- 
formed the ceremony.   The party left 
the church to the strains of Tanhaus- 
er's Weddling March and repaired lo 
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
II. W. King, where a public reception 
was given. Quite a number of guests 
called during the evening. 

The guest-, wi re received In the 
front hall by the bridal party and in- 
troduced to the receiving line WblCD 
waa composed of Ihe bride and groom 
Miss Aniine King. Miss Lottie and 
Mr. A very Gaylord, Mrs. A. O. Gay- 
lord. Mrs. Tom Gaylord. Mr. and Mrs 
Hamilton Underwood, anil Hov. I, J 
Walker. In the hack hall they wcr- 
served punch by by Mr. and Mrs. W 
I,. Hull, Miss Mary Slielburn, and Mr. 
Norman Warren, and Miss Mary 
Smith and Mr. Jim liines. From tho 
punch bowl they were directed to the 
gift room where they were received 
by Miss Edith Pagan and Mr. J. Key 
Brown, and Miss Mae Schultz and Mr. 
.John Home. Receiving in Ihe silting 
room were Miss Nell Tender and Mr 
Arthur Chesson, Miss Ward Moore 
and Mr. Clinton Ilowen. Miss Lucille 
t iibb and Mr. Alex lllow. Miss Elisa- 
beth McNalr and Mr. J. li. Kittrell 
and Miss  Jennie  Shaw  and  Mr. Tom 

Dupree,   presided   over   Ihe   Bride's 
Book      1"   II"'  dining  room   delicious 
■ •ream and cake were served by Misses 
Ernestine and Rubel Forbes, Christ- 
ine  Tyson,  Christine    .Johnson,    ami 

Florence Blow. 
The bride and groom went through 

the  country  t"  Wilson,  whom  thev 
hoarded the train for Northern Cities. 

The many, many presents received 
I among  which  was  a lovely  bar pi.i 
I of  rubies  and   diamonds   bought   in 

ltra7.il, given to the bride by the aun 
of the groom, Mrs. T. J   Jarvls, attest 

■ the esteem in which tho couple is held. 
I The groom's gift to Ihe bride was a 
' beautiful  diamond cluster ring which 

was   his   mother's   when   she   was  a 

young lady. 
The out of town guests were: 

Mrs. II. K King- Mrs. It. I'. I'arroll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Underwood 
and Miss Georgia Davis of Goldsboro. 
Miss Canimle McNeil, Lumberton, Miss 
Hallle   Covington,   Uiurinburg.   MlSS 
Elisabeth MacNalr, Haxton, Miss Lil- 
ian Fountain, Raleigh, Miss Laura 
Carter. Wilson, Mrs. Alice K'ng, Mr. 
Townsend, Fnrmvllle, Mrs. 11. W. Ca- 
nady. Miss Jennlo Shaw, Mrs. J. F. 
Taylor. Kinston, Miss Olivia llurbage 
Como, Mrs A. 0. Gaylord, Mrs. Tom 
Gaylord, Mr. Avery Gaylord. Miss Loi- 
lie Gaylord, Mr. Ixiyd Horton and Dr. 
Carl Harper, of Plymouth, Messrs Ben 
and Jim Joyner and Mrs. Helen Wat- 
kins. Karinville. 

WINSLOW 
Dealer in Horses, Mules, Buggies, Wagons,     /Tl^^^^-i-^III^k     1\J f^ 
Cart wheels and Harness. V^reCIlVllie,   1^1 .V^U 

I 

I 

Farm  For Sale. 

Tor sale one 209 acre farm situated 
near Evcrelts, N. C, closo to schools 
and churches, »0 cleared and In high 
slate of cultivation, self draining with 
young growth of timber. Eight room 
dwelling practically new, two tenant 
houses, and several other out buildings 
Including two new tobacco barns, will 
sell and iucludn farm implements 
teams and etc., if so desired by pros- 
pective purchaser, if interested in a 
largaiu write. P. 0. liox 61, Evcrelts 
X. c ll-2-3td-2tw. 

». M. oun 
Attorney  at U« 

jead and Drainage Caaes a 4***'.* > 
la  •■«. formerly oewasied  »» 

/arrla and flew 

Strawberry Plants 
riant them now, to eests per ltd. 

Cut Flowers sad luaeral dssl|,-ns on 
short notice. Orders takes fsr Shade 
Trees, Grape Vines, Rose Bashes. 
Pansy Plants, Hyacinth and Xarelssus 

llalbs. 
MISS BKTTIK  WARREV. 

Pheue.2iO-.I. 

uH.   rV.i I,   rTrZWfaUL* 
Realist. 

Office over  Frank    Wlieon a  *'.. 
Telephone 417. 
■reenTllle. ■,    t 

«or*A)g Markets Quoted by Cobb Bras 
& Ce. 

TODAY TESTERDAT 

MM IMI 1IM0ND, VA. A.VD RETCRS 
vb   the 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAB 
The  Standard   Railroad of the  South 
S01T11ERX MEDICAL CONVENTION 
Tickets on sale NOT. 6-7-8, Limited to 

reaib original starting point prior 
of November 22nd, 1914. 

T.  C. WHITE. 
Gen. Pass. Agent 

CRAIO. 
. Traffic Manager. 

WILMINGTON, N. C, 

Women  Sutler Terribly front  Kidney 
Trouble, 

Around on her feet all day -no won 
der a woman has backache, headache, 
stiff swollen joints, weariness, poor 
sleep and kidney trouble. Foley 's Kid 
ney Pills give quick Teller tor these 
t oubles. They strengthen the kidneys 
-take away the aches, pain and wear- 

iness. Make life worth living again 
Try Foley Kidney Pills and nee how 
much   better   you   feel-Sold   by   all 
druggists. 

■ strepolitas   Life  Inraraaws   ft 
cf New Tork 

assets  447 8»ll».i» 

Qtotgs A. Borrest, Spscinl *-•>••- 
III avaiia It wreomruis. st : 

Jan. Wheat  llii 
May Wheat 121 7-8 
Jan. Corn 67 7-S 
May Com 71 S-8 
Pec.   Lard   1075 
Jan   Lard 992 
Dec   Klbs 1079 

I Jen.   Ribs  987 

113 6-S 
119 1-2 
68 1-4 
70 6-8 

1062 
987 

1020 
882 

W    J. 
Pas, 

Misses Ida Ipock, of New Bern, Lo 
ate Gardner and Miss Moore, of Gard- 
ner's Cross Roads are visiting Mr. anil 
Mrs, E. L. Clark and attending the 
Convention. 

SHE E. H. KVANS   FOR   KLECTRIC 
Irons,   Healers.   Lights   and   fixture? 
I'roctor Hotel  Building. 10-28-tf. 

Touring Cars $490.00, F. 0. B. Detroit 
Rounabouts $440.00, F. 0. i- Detroit. 

We have several seeoul hand Ford and othe* 
Cars, almost as good as new, for sale eheap. 

Ford Supply Co. 
Phone 237. Greenville, N. C. 

WEEK 
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR SHARES 
   IN THE     18th Series 

. 

SATURDAY IS THE DAY !r
0

etsL
eatificate! 

The Home Building and Loan 
 —-   Association   —  



*/«! *li 
'■■':., 

Stray Takea I'p. I North Carolina. 
Taken  up  at   my   farm,   white an'l   I'm  County. 

black  *pOi -i. male     hog.     weighing In the Superior Court 
about   70   01    '•0   pounds,     unmarked Terra.  1914 

I Owner   i an   pet   same   by   Identifying   sudie Adams 

jR&y&The Reliable Household Lantern 

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home —in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

him and pa) bag all 0O*t*. 
T. I* 1.ITLE. 

Whit, hurst   N   C. 

ltd—3tw. 

taken Cp. 
2 heifers one dark red with Mae* 

, I irhlti i '- Mid whiote spot in 
the forhead with tin- mark of crop 
right • ar and split th* left, the othc 
light   red   with   white   streak   n.r 
shoulder   nnmarked   owner  ran  geti 
same hj   paj I ig  all coal - 

\v. A. CRISP, 

W«Wn-rn. D. C. 
Richmond. V». 
Norfolk. Vi 

(New J^rw 
BALTIMORE 

Chcrlotte. N. C 
Chnrlejton, YV..vm. 
Charlnaton, S. C- 

/ 

o$< 't"$« >$«'!' 
It Always Helps 

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic She says further: "Before 1 bc^an to use 
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill n:c. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of rny housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 beyan to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

1 wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today!   „ 
ot< >$« >$< >$< '$' 'l''1!1 '$' '$' t 'I' 't° 

REASONS 
Why You Should Always Use 

Bee Brand Flavoring Extracts 

J.   Because they are 60%  better than Pure Food 

[    __, Laws require. 

2. Because they will go further than inferior goodi. 

3. Became their delicacy of flavor i> unapproached. 

A.    Became their Parity and Quality is absolute. 

5.    Because they are unreservedly guaranteed. 2Sc 

•?m 

„ NOTICE 
1 'avid   Adams 

The  Defendant   Above   Named  Will 
Take Motto*: 

That a. lion entitled as above hat 
h . g eommi B< ad in the Superior Court 
to procure a divorce absolute, for the 
reason stated la the complaint filed 
in the office Of th* Clerk of Superior 
Court. 

And the said defendant will further 
lake notice that he is required to ap- 
pear at the November Term of the 
Superior Court of said County, to b. 

Grain frivileges 

Washington    road,      betwee-i   held in the Court House, at C.reenville On 
Smith bridge and  Hodges Creek. 
10    :'1     ltd    3tw. 

lu ill" Superior Court 

.North  Carolina. 
Pitt County. 

Luis Ayers 
n NOTICE, 

W. S. Ayers 
'the above defendant will take 

net ne: 
That a summons in the above en- 

titled aetion was issued against the 
defendant on the 7th day of September 
1914, out of this court to Martin County 
for divorce, which summons has bee.i 
returned " not to be found in Martin 
County", ami the defendant will take 
notice that the complaint was field In 
said office of the Superior Court on 
tfce Tih day of September, 1914, de 
mandlng n divorce absolute, upon 
grounds suited therein, and he will 
further take notice thai he is require,', 
to answer or demur to the said com- 
plaint or the relief thi rein demandel 
will lie granted. 

Th - lie '' r- "14. 
\      ■    M no It K. 

Clerk of Superior Conn 
ltd    8t« 

on Monday, the !'th day of November 
1914, being  the  ninth   Monday, after 
the   first   Monday  of September, held 
at   t lie   Court   House  of said  County 
in Greenville. N,   C,  and answer 01 
demur to the complaint in said action 
or tht plaintiff will apply to the Court 
tor the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint.. 

This the :<ith day of September, 1914. 
A. T. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
•■ :8-itd-3tw. 

MOM V    IN   WHEAT. 
t'uis  and  (alls  are the  safest  ane 

surest   method of trading  m  »h«at 
n or oals. BecssUM your loss it 

absolutely limited to the amount 
bought.      No  further  risk. 

Positively  the  most   prolilable   W*J 
Of  trading. 

Open an account. To* can bay 
puts or IB calls on 10.000 bushels 
gu'n for $10 or you can buy both 
for $20 or as many more as you wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
you the chance to take $100 profit 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit. 

Write for full particulars aud bank 
references. 

B. W. KKIMANN 
Celambas. Okie. 

Address all mail to Lock Box 1430 

North  Carolina, 
Pitt County. 

In the Superior Court. 
I.. A   Randolph and  B.   S.    Bumerell 

trading under the    firm 
Ford Supply Company 

name    of 

Com! 

Frank Lilly, 
Notice   of   Summons  and   Warrant  of 

Attachment. 
The defendant in the above entiUed 

action will take notice that on the -"• 
day of October, a summons In the said 
a. lion was issued against the defend- 
ant by the Clerk of the Superior 
Court f.>r Pitt County, North Carolina 
pla tiffs claiming the sum of two 
thousand two hundred thirty three * 
63-100 dollars, due on a note and for 
goods sold aud delivered, which sum- 
mons is returnable to the December 
term of     Pitt   Superior    Court, com- 
menclng on the 14th day of Decem- 
ber 1014. held In the Court House, in 
Greenville, In said State and county. 

The defendant will also take notice 
that a warrant of attachment was is- 
sued   by   said   Clerk   of  the   Superior 

Court, on the 29th day of October 
1914. against the property of said de- 
fendant, which warrant is returnable 
to the December term of the Superior 
Court for Pitt County, at the time and 
place  named   for  the  return  of  tht 

, summons, above mentioned, when and 
i where the defendant is required tc 
appear and answer or demur to the 

j complaint, or the relief demanded will 
l-e granted. 

This October 29th 1914. 
A. T. MOOKK. 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
::i  -4td-  law. 

—KOTICB— 
By   virtue  of  a  niortgBK*   executed 

to me by Gideon Teel, on the 10th day 
of January. 1910,  securing a  certain 
obligation   and     bond     therein     and 
whereas, the terms of the same havi 
not been ((implied with,  I will sell to 
the highest Mdder, for cash, that tract 
of  land   described   in  the  mortgage' 
giving me this authority, registered in | 
Book 0-9. page 65. on Monday, at no.- d, | 
the 16th day of November. 1914. at the , 
Court House door, the following des 
Clibed tract of laud, containing about 
seventy (701 acres. 

Adjoining the lands of J. H. White- 
hurst and Harriett Whitflcld. being 
Snllie L. Cherry's part of the Brilton 
tract, purchased by Gideon Teel of 
K. A. Cherry and Sallie Cherry, del 
crtbed In Hook 11-7, page 559. 

This the 15th day Of October. 1914. 
I,   It.  WH1CHAHD, 

Mortgagee 
s. ,i. EVERETT, Attorney. 

19 ltd -3tw, 

N'orth Carolina 
Pitt Count} 

in th.   Superior 
.1   It  Trlpp 

vs. Notice of Sale of Land 
li. njamlne Smith 

By \in f an executive directed 
lo the und' ralgned sheriff of Pitt 
County, from the Superior Court of 
Pitt County In the above entitled ac- 
tion 1 will on Monday the 9 day of 
November. 1914. at 12 o'clock noon, 
expose to public sale, before the couri 
house door In Greenvllic Pitt county 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat 
i.-fy said executor, all the right entitle, 
and interest of Henjaniine Smith, the 
lb fendant has In the following des- 
cribed real estate lo wit: Situated in 
Contentnea  Township    Pitt    County 
N'orth Carolina, Beginning at a large 
pine in the new mad. T. N. Manning 
corner, anil runs north 43 1-2 west 203 
poles to Joyner Smith's line, then with 
his line to a slake in a branch, then 
down said branch to a stake, thence 
a straight UneS. n V. to a stake Toseph 
it  Smith's corner them.  s. 43 1-2 E. 
|«>8 poles to a slake on a ditch thencejthe issues of life and death and by 
down said ditch to the canal In Hen j wr,om mercy and Justice are admiulst- 

up said canal tojered to the intire human race to re- 

\ til Vltl.E M WtUN (01 vn FARM 
FOR  BALK. 

BOO acres in tract, 22a ai res in cul- 
tivation, 100 acres new land ready for 
plow   1   mile  from     railroad     Station, 
with graded school and churches, i 
miles from County seat with 2 rail- 
roads and water transportation. 2 
residences six rooms each plastered 
and painted with plenty of out build 
logs to each.    Residences built with 
view to subdivision. 2 tennant hous- 
es aud 2 tobacco bams. Land In high 
state of cultivation, land suited to ali 
crops raised in Eastern North Caro- 
lina and especially fine for tobacco. 
Address Wheeler Martin, or J. C. Go- 
dard, WlUlamston, N.  C. 
10-16—4tw. 

I.oicrimr ( ruig. 
The people demand fairness and only 

fairness   for   all,   the   rich   and   pool 
alike.    They will tolerate nothing elsf 
Some   would   perfer   that   the   honesi 
people  of  the   State  should   continu. 
to suffer, that the development of the 
State should be hampered by a sys- 
tem proven by experience to be wrong 
and Inefficient, for fear that the Gene- 
ral Assembly or North Carolina might 
be  controlled   by  unjust   and   vtctOUS 
motives. 

The Constitutional Commission thi 
prepared these amendments was com 
posed of men noted for ability and 
patriotism. The deliberations of this 
Commission were characterized by 
thoughtful patience and an earnest de- 
sire to serve the people of the Slate. 

The amendments  come to us wilk 
the endorsement of this Commission. 

They come to us with the endorse 
men!  of the General  Assembly; 

I bey come to us with the endorse 
ue in  of the pnss of the State; 

They come to us with the endorse 
Bienl to all iho Farmer's Cnions oi 
thi   State; 

The lax dodger needs them; 
The iax payer demands them; 
Justice and Progress call for thi u 
I hope and believe thai they will b' 

adi pled by (he people of North Care 
Una 

LOCKE CUAIG. Governoi 

Secretary lluniels. 
There is no doubt that they will  k' 

ratified by an overhelming majority K 
the  voters  understand  their full   im- 
port.     Let   the   press   give   the   trs' 
meaning In every issue between now 
and election day. 

JOSBPHTJS DANIELS, 
Secretary of the Navy 

10 

Resolutions of Respect. 

Whereas it has pleased God the dis 
Denser of all good in whose hands are 

nib Swamp thene 
the beginning containing 41 2-5 acre-, 
more or less. 

This the 9 day of October, 1914. 
8. I. DUDLEY, 

Sheriff of Pitt County. 
10—17—ltd.—Stw. 

11 KUTTYHUNK  BLUE 

'»• 
A    Mirk    liiAkrfl 

|   11 neat wa-htnr M 
blue   -«.B,«*H*    lli« 
LV'■'.*•«  Mttlu 

Sc 
■I all iroeera. 

Maatsad, M. n..nn.n a i „. 
IM ft, 4th N«.. Phlla. 

TOR    SALE    OR    REST-A     FITE 
korsc farm.   Will sell for cash or an 
easy   terms.     Address   Calvin   Mills, 
Wlntcrvllle. N. C. Route 3 
i-14-til-Dec 24. w. 

HE1SKELLS 

c Oae applkatioa toolaa. aari h*.l. a mug h 
|wa,Dl»»«in,»il<l."l»"»'P«*l.''.1u>tklv'*',u 

J.n;..*l~i'i»',»-V' /' -», l'l"!. '.«•««' 
all akia diK4M. yi.ld 10 »(■ eur»ti<r. proaart 

Jfciiu.    AlatDnMglMM. 
fc,, I I.- ',- .~.p . ... •->«   "Stank •■« »~"i. 

toMMSvoM. asusaw a co . 
ITSOSaMasaaMaaSC »*•»» 

OINTMENT 

,n'd m 

J 

Administrator** Xotlrr. 
I have this day qualified as adminis- 

trator on the. estate of Lawrence Jones 
and wife Josephine Jones deceased 
and all parties holding claims agaiu9t 
said parties or heirs of estate will pre- 
sent same iu proper form on or be- 
fore Sept 11th 1915., or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This Sept. 11th. 1914. 
.1 W  I1A1I.KV. Stokes, N. C, 

Administrator. 
S.   J.   KVKRc.TT,   Attorney. 
9-12-ltd-5tw. 

LAND SALE. 
Hy virtue of the power of sale coa- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed exe- 
cuted by Qeroge P. Owens and wife, 
klollie Owens, to J. L. Fountain and 

R. A. Fountain, partners trading 
under the firm name of Fountain & 
Company on the 2nd day of February 
1910, which mortgage was duly re- 
corded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds or Pitt County In Book P-S 
Pages 1, 2, and 3, the undersigned 
will sell for cash before the Court 
House door In Greenville, on Monday, 
the Bth day of November, 1914, th° 
following described Ixit. situate in 
said County and Slate, and in the town 
of Fountain; 

Beginning on the North side of Wil 
son   Street  at  the   corner  of  Wilson 
and Church Street! and running about 
North about  Fast with Wilson  Street 
50 feet to the beginning. 

This  October  Sth.  1914. 
FOUNTAIN t,  CO. 

Mortgageta 

F. 0. JAMES 4 SON. Attyi 
10-B-ltd-ttw 

move from our midst our beloved 
Brother M. L. Barker a member of 
Contentnea  Lodge No. 377  I.O.O.F. 

Therefore we bow in meek and hum- 
ble submission to his will 

That in the death of Brother Barker 
we have lost a good citizen a loyal Odd 
Fellow 

That with deep heartfelt sympathy 
with the relations of the deceased we 
express our hope that even so great a 
loss to us all may be over-ruled for 
good by Him who doeth all things well. 

That a copy of these resolutions bQ 

spread on our minutes a copy sent the 
Reflector  for  publication. 

North Carolina, 
Pitt County. 

In The Superior Court 
Bettie Slade 

Summons by Publication 

Senator Simmons. 
1   have closely studied  the   iimend- 

:    meuts.     After   careful   exaiuinatiei 
and mature reflection it is my opinioa 

! that  these amendments, one and  ali. 
■ are wise and personally  1 shall sug- 
| port them, and  1 sincerely hope tha( 
they ma;  be adopted at the  coming 
election   and   become   a   part   of   the 

vs 
John Slade 

John Slade the above named defend- 
ant will take notice that an action 
has been brought as entitled above, 
for the purpose of procuring a di- 
vorce absolute, and be will take fur- 
ther notice that if he does not appear 
On or before the November Term of 
the Superior Court of Pittt County 
held on the 9th day of November, 1914, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
fled In the office of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court, on or before the No- 
vember Term of the Superior Court 

i organic   law  of the  Slate. 
F.  M.   S1MMO.VS. 
I'nited Stat « ifiat.v. 

   Ex-Governor KltCblP.  •■ 
I   have  given much cmstderatiou 

to the Amendments as a whole, at-st 
think that every voter should gnaoort 
them 1 regard Amendments Nos 

three, seven am ten as the moti im- 
portant   ones. 

Instead of cji'aining my element 
of danger, I am satilied that lu« 
Amendment relating to taxation con- 
tains   more  safeguards  in  behalf  o! 

•eiuoer   imm  «.   .....  ~-r——    . te   people   and  against  State   indent 
of Pitt County. 1914. that the plain- j m.hS inan does the present CoBsUtU- 
tlff will be granted the relief sought  u„n. 
in said complaint, which is a divorce 
absolute. 

This the loth day of October 1914. 
A. T. MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior Court 
10—14— ltd—3tw.  
twit B44 Bar* »M BSSMtN iff I tBTB 
The worat cuaa. — avaltar af hew ion, atiarfu*, 
ii- eorait t>7 It* vaMaSTal, old r.Uaala Dr. 
Porter'k Aollatptk Hamlln* Oil. li r«n"« 
Vaiu ami Ueala at !*•- aaota ttam    SfcU 60c. BLOB 

TAKES Of ON MY FARM ONE MALE 
hog, not marked, pale red in color 
weight 15" pounds. Owner can get 
same  by  paying all coals. 

TOM   C.   St'TTON. 
Grlmesland, N. O. 

Between Shelmedine ami Black Jack. 
10    16    ltd  -3tw. 

THE FARM 
b th* Basis W all ladvavary 

LIME 
it Ik* m at all goad ttrmiag. Writ* fat 
knllctia by tke best suthorily ia ikt tinted 
:.." ea Liaaa aa tba Farva, and get price 
af tk« Dure.t lime. Don't bay caita, ••»•, 

late.    A poatal will give yoa reaaoH. 

POWHATAN LIME CO. 
J-ntAMUBM. VaftCMA 

NOTICE TO ( REDITOKS 
Notice Is hereby given that W. 

Ricks, merchant oi Greenville, N. 
tins  this   day  executed     a     Deed 
Assignment for benefit of creditors to 
W.  A.  Teel, Jr.. Trustee, and all per- 
sons   indebted  to  said W.   11.   Rlrka 

hereby   requeated   to   make 

H 
C. 

Of 

Episcopal Convention at New Haven 
New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 2.—Promin- 

ent churchmen and laymen are gather- 
ed here tonight for the 32nd annual 
Church Congress of the Protestant 
BplSCOpal Church. Rev. Eliot White 
of ElllS Island, Father Sill of Kent 
School and Rev. Dr. Nichols of Holy 
Trinity Church, New York, will be 
among the speakers during the ses- 
sions, which opens tomorrow morning 

Wools, y  Hull. 

1 heartly commend them all to tke 
voters  of  the  State. 

W.   W.   KITCHKN. 

Ex-Governor  Glens. 
I   am   heartly   In   favor  of   all   ta« 

Constitutional  Amendments,  and  ass 
campaigning  the  State for them. 

B. B. GLENN. 

NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of Joe Forbes, deceased, this 
la to notify all persons owing said es- 
tate to pay 'he same immediately to 

.   lm-1 the undersigned.   All persona to whom 
mediate   payment  to  the  undersigned, said estate t. Indebted are notified to 
Trustee and all persons holding claims, present the same within twelve months 
against the said W. H. Hicks are her 
bv requeated to file an itemized, veri- 
fied statement of such claims with the 
undersigned Truatee. 

This the 14th. day of October, i914. 
W. A. TERL. Jr.. Truatee 

10 -24—ltd—Jtw. 

from lh» dale ot  this notice or  the 
same will be pleaded in bar of recoverv 

Tbla Oct. 10. 1914. 
J.   B.  WILLIAMS, 

Administrator of Joe Forbes dee. 
W   F   Evans. Attorney. 
10-10-ltd itw 

OREENTILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTB CAROLINA. It HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUSDED HY THE BEST 

FA RMINO (.' O UN TR Y. 

INDUSTRIES      OF     ALL 

KINDS   ARE   INVITED    I<> 

LOCA TE    nERE    FOR 

HAVE    BVBBTTHINQ 

OFFER   IN   THE    WAY 

LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 

TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB     A ND     NEWSPAPER ; 

PLANT. 

VOII'ME  XIX1Y. 

of I. JOYNER 
SPEAKS IB HE 

WE  HAVE    A     CIRCULA- 

TION    OP    TWELVE    HI   • 

DEED AMONG    THE    HEFT 

PEOPLE IN 7 HE EASTERS 

PART    OF   NORTH    C.- 

LIN A  AND INVlTk    TH 

WHO   WISH   TO   •■/■>   B 

TE/:   ACQUAINTED    Wi 

THESE  OOOD PEOPLE    i 

A BUSINESS WAT TO TAh 

■\ PEW INI BE8 SPAt B A \ 

ELL    THEM    H HAi     ) •■' 

HAVE TO BRING I" TH 

ATTENTION. 

OUB    ADVEBTISINO 

HATES ABE L"W AND •  i V 

HE   HAD UPON    APPLh A 

TION. 

\\ Mill 

North   Carolina   Drainage 
rtaoiiiatian lo Meet at 

Wilsan iov 11-19 
One cf the moat Important and in 

tereBiiiig convention!) of the year is to 
!; Lu Id by the North Carolina Drain- 
ajro Association ii> discuss the ques- 

Praciicaily Every Schcal Oislriciy10" " ";•; r~lamation fjh*",Em,p I ' and overflowed  lands of North Caro 

Represented, Very Beneficial 
Discussions litld 

JEST 

Una. Since the organization of Hi a 
Association the drainage of these lands 
has reached large proportions, tie 
area drained, or now being drained 
being In the neighborhood of 800,000 
acre,;  and  a careful  estimate shows 
that there are within the State 2,soo, 
OOfl acres of unreclaimed wet and 
Swamp lands. The reclamation of 
these lands means millions of dollars 
to the state in Increased agricultural 
values and the elimination of malaria 
from these sections. 

An   Interesting   program   la   being 

• ae hundred and Twelve Tenclieis in 
Attendance— List of Prizes Offered 

lo Schools   Writing Hest Ac- 
count of Work Done. 

Thursday,  November  5.  was a  bi-5 
•lav   in   the   educational   life   of   Pitt   arranged,  and   among  those  who n.v 
County.   The occasion was a meeting  expected to sp -ak at this Convention 
•( the school commltteemen of the are Governor Locke Cralg; Hon. John, 
S maty in a gathering the size and en-   H. Small. Congressman from the Find 
IbUBiasm   Of  which  exceeded   the   ex-   District! Mr. N. V. Klehnrds. Land and 
pectatlon   of   the   school   authorities.   Industrial Agent of the Southern Rail-1 
An inspiring address by State Super-, way; Mr. It   E. Rice. Land and Indus- 
intendem 'jyner, a mu-.l table eon   triel  V-••! <i the Norfolk Southern 
ference engaged in freely by the com- Hallway;   Mr. H. M. Lyndo. of the U. 
mitteemen themselves, a helpful ta.k B.  Office  of Drainage   Investigations; 
by A. 0. Cox. Chairman of the Roard .""dee L.  R.  Aiken, President of the 
r.i Education, and announcements ani Georgia Drainage Congress: represent 
suggestions by the county superinteti- Stives from the Slato University, in- 
dent were the features of the morning Agricultural and Mechanical College; 
and afternoon sessions. and others The program is not yet 

In the neighborhood of a hundred complete, but speakers are expected 
commltteemen. representing practl- to take up all sides of drainage pr..- 

.ally every school in the entire county blems.   One of the interesting featur- 
were In the court-room when the conn-1 es will be the reports from eommis 
ty superintendent .ailed the meeting sioners from the overflowed areas, re- 
ic- order aud Introduced the State S i-, presenting an area of 942,121 acres. 
pertntendent.    Or. Joyner was at his Tile drainage will be discussed in con- 
bt-sl  and talked to the commltteomci   siderahle detail.  
in his own inimitable way along the' ~  ~ " 
Hnes Of the duties and rasponslbllitlailing of several songs, and talked  on 
,.r their (.nice and Its magnlflcient op-'.music in the schools. 
■Ortunlty for real public service.    He      The county superintendent took un 
h;ul   the   undivided   attention   of   b.U j ihe plans for the year's work and dis- 
honors   and   made   an   address   that; cussed various matters With the teae'i- 
will be of lasting value. era.     Reports  blanks,  pamphlets el. 

In the afternoon the commltteemen ;»ere distributed. The plans for the 
exchanged ideas about the educational observance of Community Service 
work of the county and laid plans for j Week were outlined.    Prizes were an- 
progresslve steps during the coming nonnced to be given to the school 
year.    Consolidation of small districts j children  writing the best accounts d 
and the elimination wherever possible,I WOrk done In the various commit- 
of the small and necessarily Inefflclent tee communities.   There are a total 
one-room school, W( re among the ton-  0i twelve prizes as follows: 

MEN OF PITT. 

Von nix'eiinii-tly invited to leave your Geldaand fuel ■ 
rir-. und store and plnrcs of business and, with your ui\i'- 
uiiil sons and daughters, a.-scnilile ;it your courl liotu •, ;it ten 
thirty A. M. Friday, Soveniber 1.1th. 1914, to take parl in 
the impressive ceremonies of unveiling the monument1 en 
ed on the Courl House Square, in memory of the Coufi l( 
ate soldiers of Pitt County. 

The Singletary Chapter of the Daughters of the Con 
federaev hove planned and laboured to secure the erection 
of ilii» monument; und they now desire to see a great con- 
course of the men und women of Pitt County here, when it 
is unveiled, to rejoice with them in its completion. It wn- 
erected t» perpetuate the ruemoy of your beloved heroes, 
iiml the daughters of the Confederacy are sure you will 
take great pleasure in participating in those ceremonies 
The Governor of the State will he here to tell of the valor 
and heroic deeds of (he Confederate soldiers in one of the 
greatest conflicts of all the ages. 

The Daughters of the Confederacy urge all who eon to 
gather, with them, around this monument erected to e\- 
halted courage, t" patient endurance and to willing sacri 
Bees; and they pray that all who gather there may get a 
new baptism of the love of Country and Home, and may 
get a row vision of a people who stand for higher ideals of 
life, and who believe that true greatness, in Nations and in 
individuals, conies from rendering noble service and doing 
exact justice. 

MHS. TBOS. J. JABY1S. 

PRESIREXT. 

Jnteresting Addressai *>atn-!g 125,000 FIHt 
ing School on oloi) 
M in iho oiate VISITS i. 

it 

i 

Reported Allies Have 
Reached German Soil at 
Three Points ot Battle Line 

i -   11'.   i pi        nit ; I 
daj   teacher  to  help  solve   Hi 

i 11 il problem.   The cities and townsI 
to si Ivo thi ms and 

-    ■   care si  thi tn    .  i     Ihn ugh  or-! 
ns but the 11 ral distrli li ar 

lai ■ g in those and it Is for il 
teael   r to introduce them. 

ll nthusiasm ol the 45,  
"arioua clubs shows signs or progress. 
li Is up to the teacher to keep up th a 
enthusiasm for the future progress   il 

North   Carolina   depends   upon   the 
i rogress of the county. 

The majority or the country peop'l 
do not know the kind of school that 
is best for them. They dis'ike the' 
agricultural schools, the schools tint i 
teach farming in the best wr.y to the 
boys and domestic science or bone 
economics to the girls. It is for th ■ 
teacher tn use tact and introduce this 
type of education into these districts. 

The type of school that Is needed i.» 
one whose minimum Of teachers '.• 
three. There should b" a teacher if 
agriculture, and In connection with thir 
tl ere should be a plol Of land for the 
use of the students, that they may put 
Into practice  Hie principles learn .1 
in the text books. There should hi 
also a teacher of domestic science or 
home   economics   for   the   girls,   and 
there should also be an apartment f i ■ 
practice In connection with this. 

It is necessary Hint all teachers bt 
missionaries going into a commnnitv 
with   the   purpose  of  serving, 
four   things 

»■ ,Tw   Bio *; 
HI.        * 

Buildings Cemp lety 
—Partly Insured 

ZEBWH IUM mm 

lea     liscussed.   The    commltteemen 
entered cnlhuslaatlcally into the di: 
suasions and the spirit of the meet 
ing w.e. splendid. 

The  county superintendent   made 
various   announcements     and     called 
especial attention to the plans fot j 
Community Service Week December t 
and S.   He asked for the hearty su i ; 
poll of the coiiiinitteeir.cn and the p I 
blic generally In the educational wore 
of the county. 

Before adjournment The    Associv| 
tlon of  Pitt   Bchool    Committeem   i 
was formally organized, with Mr. it. M 
Lewis us president, Messrs W, it 
Moore and c W. Btokei vlce-presi 
dents and County Superintendent B. B, 
Cnderwood secretary, it was decide i 
that regular meetings should be holt 
twice a year. The next meeting to \" 
I he second Tuesday la January. 

first Prize 
• coud  Prlae 

Third  Prlae 
Fourth Prlae 
i'ii'tli   Prize 
si\ih Prize 
Seven'.ll   Prize 
Kight   I'riz. 
Ninth  Prize 
Tenth Prize 
Kloventh  Prize 
twelfth  Prize 

$20.i 
15.00 
iii.no  oi the 

NEW Vtllth, NOV. 10 A BEPOBT JUST BKt'KIVED IIEHE STATED 
THAT THE I'M'l'EII STATES t'KI'IS IU KORTII CAB0L1XA II VS BEES 
i;l,OW\ IP ltV TH Tltl hS OFF THE (OAST OF II IthEV. IT Mll.l. BE 
I.IMI.llllHtlK TBB SOBTH CAKOI.I SA HAS SEN I' TO ElltOPE III lit 
>IOM.Y  FOB THE  AMEKICANS STIt »M»AI» IV THE WAIt /ONE. 

(THIS BEPOBT HAS NOT HEE>  COSFEBMED   \l   TIME OF BOIStl 

lit   I'ltESS. 

London. Nov  3   At three points lui Uernant Itenen Offenglve. 
iho area of hostllltlei    In  Silesia, In      London, Nov, 9   Th 
Knsi   Prussia  and   iii   Alsaca    force    rem wed their offensiv 

Germans have 
In the vicinity 

allies were on Gorman soil to-1 ol   fpres  and  Dizimudi 
7 M 
' I I 
2 ■' 

2    ' 
I 

2.5 i 
2 " i 

3 10 

where   th." 

i ... und for ihe llrst time since ih ■ tried to break through the allies'Um 
ou i- .ikofho tllltles condll    i     n to the eoasl of France   i   l  were re 
i„ , ,■ in iho opinion ol Drill b g. ill ed after the most    ■.re fighting 
military observers, s reversal ol I i ol the war 
roles of the contending armies. Despite ret Vustro-Gcrman 

I p io the present time Germany ha uffered 
I.,, M i: litlng, generally speaking, h tl     Itussiuna have 
the terllory of her enemies, but  no'»   i i   terrlti 

r feet a 

splendid Teacher* Keeling. 
The Ural meeting of the Pitt counlv 

lea, hers for the current year was held 
in the court jonm Saturday heginnin-' 
it |0:S0 A. M. One hundred and 
twelve teachers were registered. The 
grealer part ot tho time was used In 
general announcements and : II 
tlons for the year's work. 

The meeting openeu with the stag- 
ing of "Com* Thou Almighty King,' 
led   by   Miss   Muffly  of  the  Training 

Total 
The prizes ar.- io be given with th 

understanding thai they are to , 
the   BChi olS   in   Which   children   win- 
ing them ar,- students, to be u ed   In 
i   , II. ment Improvements. 

in the iiiei.mutual  meetings  thi 
teacher*   organized   aud   received   ae 
signments for the next meeting   The 
primary   teachers,   under  the   lender 
■hip of Hiss Miriam stoFaydcn   ire io 
Study The Course of Study, using til • 
State bulletin as a text. Mr. C W. 
Wilson will lead the grammer grade 
teachers In a study of "Kvery day Pro 
blent • in Teachings" and the Course 
Of Study     The  High  School  section* 
will study Kirpntricks fundamentals 
,,r child study under the leadership 
of Preddent Robert H. Wright 

There  will  be six meotlngs  during 
the year, tho next one being on the 

l'second Paturdav In December beglnn- 

aho would appear to be more or lesa      Id to be still 
lymenacedfr he east by . «V'est to 1 

victorious    armle.  of    Grand     Duk,   y i  th,    ri d   tho   French 
la , ih i isu islan commandi i ■ i 

lef li   the   I Id, the advance guard i 
ot which are ies* than 200 miles from 
Perllu. 

Always trade In Kri em illo. 
Boost nigger Gn envllle. 

M   ill  I . 

We   are   in   in 

which   to  ii< coru1 

I   of 
till 

(lowers     wltll 
tables for thi 

Si lend   faculty.    Itev.  C.  II Uock  I 
ii. prayer   Ml** Muffly led in the sin.;   I„R promptly at 10 so. 

i*E>DXE3TS  LOST. 
Raleigh, Nov.  io —Ail amendments 

to the stale Constitution have ben 
lost     This was made certain when Mr ; old   BOldlera.      Will   those   who  have 
w. s   Wilson, secretary ot th* Const!- |«ow*r« of any    Ind to give forth^ 

tUtiooal Aineiidments Campaign Com- 
itlec reported the total vote for and 
against the ten amendments 111 Sixty- 

ix counties of the State. The remain- 
ing lliirty-three counties in tho BO 
irenie East and West of tho Stale will 
Dot materially affect the result ap- 
parent uow. Against the tax amend- 
ment, which was No. 7 in the list 
there was a v te of 32.864 for and 45, living. 

1030 Bg* BSt, J 

purpose kindly  leave  them  at  A.   II. 
Ellington's stor. before Friday,   if not 
convenient   lo   bring   them   'phone   I 
Mr.   Ellington   and  he   will  send   for 
them. 

Eire   Halted   I ■checked   I Bill   late  i" 
Ihe Night    Scions Mow t" tarsi- 

illle lubiicci, Market in Height 
of Season. 

!'in.i\ die was \ isito I Moild 
by a %' rj di: istrouf lire ram ing li< a\. 
losses,     The   lire  originated  at   al 
'• o'clock in the steam plant  ol L (■ 
Mci'i'ia A: Co. which is adjoil   ng tl. 
war-, house owned  by  :his sane   roi 
pan*- The tire spread qulckl) :>• thn 
narebouse and soon caught thi ware- 
house owned by Mr f R lowuseni 
tvbich "as also destroyed. Before th 
flames could be checked they bad 
buried two prize bouses owned by lln 
Amerii in Ti bi    o I n ipany togi th 
v. b (1    U i BI  o   n then   BI d a stoi ■ 
! elonglug i   Mr E  P. Pipi lo, 

; hi    *   n house   and   prlzi    he . 
wen   tot ilj   li Mroy d and  wre i 
partially covered with insuruu e.  Ph 

• in  i '  Mr. Pippin had no In   iri 
at all and is n complete loss    The teb 
phi : e i ompany'a  i aide   was  but ■   i 
Into and i earby i lei trie wires alsc 
juri :    A hi rsi  bi longing to Mi   Hi 

that  are  needed  in  the re*   was burned  In the stables  l 
solution of the rural  problem by  the  the warehouse 
naeherare;    better   schools,   bettor     The Are was not under control ii 
churches   better    roads    and    belt .r  lat    In the night and but for .he fact 
homes     These  changes   must  emu   that a new system ot water v, 
through   the   schools.    The   teacher  bee,, rccentlj  Installed much Ueavlei 
through her  pupils must become in    lo.       weald have occurred     W ei 
i, rested in the people of the. omnium-, n ale ol  the  total  loss  makes  it   , 
ty in which she is teaching and it  b'   lUM 
necessary for hor to become acquaint-'    The Banner Warchou owned 
ed with ihe conditions that exist m. Mr. Morrow together with 
the country. iWM »alucd at about    I 0 and tl 

ThG teacher mu I direct and develop   Plantei r b as vn ucd 
the  minds of her  pupils along  run,'.   Bb   11   thi        ire, 
lines   not   toward   the   town   life.     A      So 1 
large majoritj of tho rural boya anl torthi 
R|rl8, because of the unattractive con     c, 
dltion    existing In  their home* an! '.'■*■■•■ 
surroundings, have for the town.    II 
tins i ontlnu, B what is to bi ■ mi 
, ,.r , ■  '    it in for the teach 
er lo direct the social life in the coun- 
try and to bring to the I" ■ , ' ' *om • 
thing ot the life of Ibe towi Get the 
parents entoi     ed In thi iol I 
i.iher   activities   by   havlni 
ilny, V 

it 
,   .,    ..„ „ .noulil be Invited      I  !•    s""'  '  ■    -''■• 'Vln«Sull Diet  P 

bn     a pan ary Mne, 
• 

i   u 

I 
i 

■ ina. 

th i la a i 
mo 

!   | b]       in to be    t 
par   of th* area       re: 
the tailed 8tati • fn at lb« Stati 

Ina for 
(111   State ol Tenne.-si • 

The   territory   is  not   111 ■ kl]   DO| 

lated.  hut   the taxes  which  Will     ' 
bo collected by North Carolln   from 
it  are oonslderablo, and   Ihe Btal 

:.nv  wi',1 be pushed furthet   iu 
Ihe w   si. 

e. 

I to I 

!        b 

:■ ly i 

niei    . 

■ ■ I 

ol.    Ther no doubt 1 
oon     hi 

Itiiuiiilut'j   SBJII   Sfllli 

Hi 
. ,   b! 

lake an ai 
p iri     iklni !  evi ry •: 
portnn ty 11 at li ol   n d h 
•■- rvlco, 

Tho rural dli trlcl    mui I i 
n ali. ii ion that '    i an  to ai   li 11 

pi nd upon the Slate to take care ol ""' ' '"'"' * 
their     seheels    ||,||      Ulllt     tlieV     lire    lib   e ,   ' 

,. to do tti's themselves    They are t< 
Ian -lit how to carry this oil by Ihe 

hi r     To do this the teacher mir I 

Il is a good custom lo put flowers 
rn the graves of our dead, but it is 
a bitter custom to give flowers to lh» 

Cam.  en  Kntertainment. 

tiring   into   th*   community   speakers 
,■ : literature on this subject, bring 
lug out the kind of schools n led 

Rural school* must meet the require 
        ti    Keep    the    COUIll I'.V    children 

in the country. 

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Maker and little- 
daughter hnv* relumed from an ex- 
tended  vinil   iii  the country. 

Mr T K. Brown, who has chargi n! 
the boys' clubs in this State was a 
■reenvlllfl ye*terd*y to deliver an ad- 
ir*M at the Training School 

Mrs   ft    C.   Munnerly    of    Hoi kv 
Mount is visling Mrs. J, B.  Baker, 


